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M. E LADIES MISSIONARY BAPTIST MISSIONARY
SOCIETY MET THURSDAY AID SOCIETY

' >

The M. E. Ladies Missionary Soci- The Baptist Missionary Aid So
oty met with Mrs. Callaway April 8, ciety met April 19 with Mrs. Short. 
1926, five members and one visitor The society spent the afternoon 
being present. j sewing. The president led the de- i

The meeting was called to order votional meeting, rending the 8th 
by Mrs. Parr, opening with hymn, chapter o f Romans for the lesson. 
“ Power in the Blood,”  and “ More The society adjourned to meet with 
About Jesus." The fifth chapter o f Mrs. Eva Meade, April 26, to tack

Parmer County Inter-
Scholastic Leasue Meet

CARE IN SELECTING
FIELD SEED NECESSARY

'I
' '

James was read and discussed by 
everyone present, followed with pray
er by Mrs. Teague.

The society met with Mrs. Drake 
April 22, five members being pres
ent and one visitor, Mrs. Stanley.

Mrs. Galloway took charge o f the 
meeting and the first chapter o f 1 
Peter was studied.

Mrs. Parr, a delegate from Frinnn 
to the M. E. Missionary Conference 
at Lubbick, gave a very interesting 
talk, which was enjoyed very much 
by those present. The society ad
journed to meet with Mrs. Ashcraft 
May 6.

The ladies that attended thin con
ference from Bovina will give talks 
at the M. E. Church at Friona on May 
2. at the evening service. Everyone 
cordially invited to attend.

EDITOR RECEIVES LETTER
FROM PIONEER CITIZEN

The editor o f the Star last week re. 
ceived a letter from G. M. Orbaugh 
o f Cicero, Indiana, in which he ex
pressed his appreciation o f the week
ly visits o f the Star.

Mr. Orbaugh formerly lived in 
Friona, having located here about the 
year 1908, thus being one o f the pio
neer citizens o f the town. He lived 
here until about six years ago when 
he returned to his former home in 
Indiana.

Among other things Mr. Orbaugh

a quilt. A good attendance is de
sired.

The society will have its regular 
pantry sule each Saturday before the 
third Sunday in each month. Anyone i 
desiring to assist will be greatly ap-l 
predated. |

The society extends its gratitude 
and many thanks to Mr. M A Crum 
for space in his office for the last 
sale; also to Miss Ornia White for 
her assistance. Reporter.

I I • I’ll • i r ('"'Hi". In' > r t I sue 
League Meet was held at Farwell on 
Tuesday, April 13. The Farwell, Bo- 
vina and Oklahoma Lane schools hav
ing entries in all the contests. Ray 
school had a few entries in a few o f 
the contests but not in all.

Friona school was not represented 
in the meet at all, as there were only 
u few entrants and they were not 
deeply interested. In order that these 
few contestants should attend the 
meet would have required the at-

f  n / i m i o  f l y f .  - 1  Farme rs in the Friona territory 
* a v U g  l l v  i r l c C l  can not be too careful in the mdec-

-----  tion o f their field seeds, as it is only
Running broad jump. Dist 18:4V4. the seed that germinates that makes

1 Richardson B; 2 Hanna O; 3 Lose the yield.
lace, F; 4 Richards B.

12-lb. shot put. Dist. 43:6'-*. 1
Murney F; 2 Richards B ; 8 McCuan 
F ; 4 Hanna 0.

Discus throw. Dist <01. 1 Marney
F; 2 McCuan F; 3 Denney B; 4 Mc- 
Elroy F.

Pole Vault. Height 8:8. lCald- 
well O; 2 Richardson B; 3 Murney F; 
4 McCuan f-\

Running high jump. Height 5:5.
tendunce o f so many o f the teachers', 1 Richardson B; 2 Denney B; 3 Hain- 
tliat it would have been necessary tojnionds F; 4 Lovelace F.

J. J. HORTON VISITS BOWIE, 
TEXAS. SEES LARGEST POUL-

TRY RANCH IN WORLD

J. J. Horton, who spent a part of 
last week at Bowie, Texas, returned 
Sunday evening and has favored the 
Star with a brief account o f some 
o f the things he saw while away.

The famous “ World’s Largest Poul
try Ranch," owned and operated by 
M. Johnson, was the place of great
est interest visited by Mr. Horton and 
his account o f this famous ranch is 
most interesting.

The M. Johnson ranch, which con
tains 350 acres o f land, “ all in chick
ens,”  as Mr. Johnson puts it, is said 
to be the largest institution o f its 
kind in the world, and so fur as we 
are informed, there is no contest to 
the claim. Mr. Horton says the en
tire tract is well covered with poultry 
houses and chickens, there being only 
enough land not covered with houses 

says: “ I am thinking o f you this t0 produce green pasture for the 
morning and wondering if things and chickens; green food being the only

\

friends are as they used to be. I 
get a copy o f the Friona Star each 
week. It speaks great things for the 
town and surroundings. Looks like 
West Texas will make something yet. 
How are ull the old timers? I am in 
very good health for a boy o f my age.

"W e have had a long winter; 71 
snows and lots o f rain. No oats sown 
yet; no plowing for corn; really noth
ing done only eating and sleeping. 

/dJow are the Goodwines, Maurers, 
Kinsleys, Wentworths, Gischlers, Hcn- 
schels and all the rest?”

Mr. Orbaugh had a host of friends 
among the older settlers o f this local
ity who will be pleased to hear o f his 
welfare and whereabouts and who 
would enjoy a handshake with him 
again.

part o f the food which Mr. Johnson 
produces on the ranch. He buys all 
other food used.

In the mammoth incubators, which | 
are kept constantly in operation dur
ing the hutching season, there 
112,000 eggs a t ’one time. had at! 
the time o f Mr. Horton’s visit 65,000  ̂
growing chicks; and ships 28,000 day 
old chicks each week.

The buildings, which are the most] 
up-to-date to' be found anywhere,' 
furnish *1,000,000 square feet of 
floor space. Mr. Johnson raises no 
other breed but the White Leghorn \ 
and in addition to the 28,000 day old | 
chicks, he ships out each week thous-j 
ands o f eggs for hatching, to many: 
parts o f the world.

Mr. Johnson started ,in the poultry 
FRIONA WOMAN'S CLUB REPOKlJ business twenty year ago without 

_ _ _ _ _  capital, experience or help. He now
On Wednesday o f last week fifteen ' owns, in addition to his 350 acres of 

members o f the Friona Woman’s land, a $65,000 brick residence on 
Club, together with Mrs. Treider and the corner o f his ranch nt the edge 
Miss Smith as guests o f the club, met o f the city o f Bowie, 
at the home o f Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe, j n ,,nch o f his laying pens he has
SOUth o f tOWTl.

Owing to the condition o f the roads 
and inclement weather, several o f

600 hens and keeps green pasture 
growing for them all the time. He also 
keeps green pasture growing for his

the ladies, whose names were on the Rowing, chickens on which they are
program, were absent, consequently 
the literary program was short.

The time was given mostly to busi
ness matters. Arrangements were 
made for the Better Health confer
ence held at Friona on last Saturday, 
and the date for the-“ Clean-up" set 
for Monday, April 19th.

The house was tastily decorated in 
the club colors o f green and yellow 
and the same colors carried out in 
the dainty refreshments consisting of 
orange sherbet and angel food cuke, 
with yellow pansies as favors.

The next regular meeting will be 
at the home o f Mrs. C. C. Maurer 
with Mrs. L. F. Lillard and Mrs. 
Maurer as hostesses.

Reporter.

ATTENDING COURT.

Quite a number o f our citizens are 
this week in Farwell in attendance at 
District Court, either as grand or 
petit jurors.

T. J. Crawford, W\ F. Perry. D. H. 
Meade and R. L. Chiles are members 
o f  the grand jury and M. A. Crum 
and several others are on the petit 
jury for this week, while quite a 
number have been called for next 
week.

It is reported that the docket for 
this term is unusually long and that 
Judge Tatum proposes to clean it up 
before adjourning, which will require 
all o f  two weeks and probably a third 
week to do it.

O. E. Enfield, whose farm lias a 
few miles south o f town, was in town 
Thursday. He had just returned from

allowed free range.
We are wrell aware that this article 

will furnish some good advertising 
for Mr. Johnson, but we arc giving 
it for the reason that the Star is 
thoroughly sold to the idea that there 
is no reason why the Friona country 
may not become, some day, one of 
the leading poultry producing sec
tions o f our land; and we know of 
several o f our young men who are 
deeply interested in the poultry busi
ness at this time and are anxious to 
get started in it. The experience and 
success o f Mr. Johnson can not help 
but be an incentive to these men to 
persevere in their efforts to become 
firmly established in this, one o f the 
most profitable lines of business the 
country now offers. Stay with the 
idea, boys, and here’s wishing you a 
"Johnson success."

Mr. Horton says Mr. Johnson’s first 
poultry houses were only large goods 
boxes, and he still has some o f them 
which he is keeping as souvenirs.

KNOW TEXAS.

dismiss school and owing to the fact 
that so much school time has been 
lost the board o f trustees left it op
tional with the teachers as to whether 
or not the school dismiss.

We are pleqsed to publish a report 
o f the results o f the various contes*t. 
However the copy furnished us was 
so dim in parts that it is possible 
some errors may get into the printing. 
The literary events o f the meet were 
held on Friday, April 9, and only the 
track and field events were held on 
Tuesday.

The meet was well attended by 
people from those parts o f the county 
whose schools were interested in the 
events. The ladies o f Farwell serv
ed dinner at the school for all pres
ent. The day was ideal for the pur
pose and it was thus one o f the best 
meets the county has ever had. Tha 
report follows:

In the following list o f winners in 
the various events these abbreviations 
are used: B, Bovina; F, Farwell, O, 
Oklahoma Lane.

T rack
120-yd. high hurdles. Time, 21. 

1 Hiner F; 2 Richardson B; 3 Ford F; 
4 Richards B.

100-yard dash. Time 11 2-6. I 
Hanna O; 2 Spring B; 3 Lovelace F$ 
4 Robertson O.

1 mile Run. Time 5:12, l Walk
er F; 2 Christian O; S Ellison H: “T
Norton O.

220-yd. hurdles. Time 32 1-5.
1 Caldwell, O ; 2 Robinson O; 3 Ford 
F; 4 Wilson B.

440-yd. dash. Time 60. 1 Hanna
O; 2 Lovelace F; 3 Hiner F; 1 Cald
well O.

220-yd. dash. Time 28. 1 Springs
B; 2 Nix ( ) ; 3 Hanna O; 4 McCuan F.

880-yd. run. Time 2:21 2-6 1
Richards B; 2 Ford F; 3 Hanna 0 ;  4 
Nix O.

Mile Relay. Time 4:9. 1 Farwell;
2 Bovina; 3 Oklahoma Lane.

Field.

Tennis
Doubles—

Boys—-Homer Marney and Marvin 
McCuan. Farwell school.

Girl* Modme Jenkins and Mary

Planting time is now here and will 
be taken advantage o f by all our 
farmers and if the rains let up it is
safe to predict that every farmer in 
the country will be busy putting seed 
into the ground as soon us the soil 
is dry enough to be worked. Good 
seed will germinate readily and grow 
rapidly under present conditions, but 
the man who plants poor seed will 
lose much Valuable time by waiting 
two weeks for a stand and then have 
to replant hia field. Time thus lost 
can not be regained during this sea
son.

Friona now has two firm* that are 
making a specialty o f providing good, 
dependable seed for their patrons.

NEWSPAPERS ARE LIKE
PUBLIC UTILITIES

Alice Norton, Gkiahunia Lane school, i «>.d although the price in*> he •» little 
Mingles—  • higher than for which ordinary thresh-

Boys Pete Richardson, Bovina j er-run seed may be obtained, it will 
Girls— Henna Jenkins, Oklahoma yet be extremely cheap when com- 

Lane. pared with the possibility o f securing
a stand from untested seed.

The following clipping from the
Literary.

Declamations— Senior Boys—
I Springs B; 2 Norton O 

Senior Girls—
1 Murray B; 2 Bolton O;

Cuan F.
Junior Boys —
1 heavy O; 2 Martin; 3 Car B, 
Junior Girls—

1 Wilson B; 2 Sullenger O; 3Bry
ant F.
Debates— Girls—■

1 Foster and Christian O; 2 Wall
ing and Thomas F.

Boy* 1 Walker and Hicks F. 
Music Memory —  Purselley 

Hamm F.

The public service corporation* 
and the daily newspapers are broth
ers under the skin, both being public 
utilities serving the great American 
public with an essential and perma
nent daily service, acording to W. P. 
Strandborg, director o f the Oregon 
Public Utilities Information Bureau.

"O f the two it would be unfair to 
say which is the most indispensible,’* 
Mr. Strandborg said. . “ The news
papers have a daily circulation o f 25,- 
000.000. while the major utilteo—- 
light, power, gas and telephones — 
have constant relatons with about 35,. 
000,000 customers.

One thing is sure, it would be a 
monumental catastrophe if either 
public utilities or the daily newspa
pers should discontinue service for a 
single day. Both have become a vital 
part in the progress o f modern civi
lization and society.

Last year, according to Mr. Strand
borg, public utilities spent approxi
mately $26,000,000 for advertising, 
o f which 63'>i was used in the daily 
newspapers.— Utility New-s.

Springfield Leader and copied by the 
Missouri Pacific Agricultural Bulle- 

Me- tin, is timely and applicable to this' 
locality:

This is the time o f year when it 
is possible for a man to be too eco
nomical for his own good. In the 
garden, in the clover field, in the oat 
field and even in the corn field, it 
is possible for a man. feeling the need 
o f economizing to the greatest ex
tent possible, to buy seed which is so 
cheap that it is the most expensive 

and available.
1 One would scarcely think it

A REMARKABLE STORY.

pos-
F.ssay Writing l Murray B;

Tandy O; 3 Lust F.
Extemporaneous Speaking— Over

street. F.
Arithmetic— Sigler and Bales F. 

Spelling
Junior 1 Farwell, 2 Bovina, 3 Ok- 
Senior Oklahoma Lane, 2 Bovina

3 Farwell.
Junior 1 Farwall, 2 Bovina, 3 Ok

lahoma Lane.
Sub Junior 1 Bovina. 2 Farwell 

3 Oklahoma Lane.
Volley Ball.

1 Farwell, 2 Bovina.
Total points for ull around county 

championship 1 Farwell 188; 2 Ok
lahoma Lane 147; 3 Bovina 132. 

Junior Events.
Chinning Bar 1 F; 2 B: 8 B; 4 B. 
50-yd dash 1 O; 2 F; 3 F ; 4 O. 
Broad Jump 1 O; 2 F; 3 F ; 4 F. 

100-yd dash — 1 O; 2 F ; 3 B; 4 F. 
440 Jr Belay— 1 F; 2 O ; 3 O.

f's ib le  that the first cost would be the 
guiding factor in the buying o f  seed, 
yet frequently this is the case. The 
best seed is always the cheapest, and, 
no matter how strained one’ s circum
stances, it is the only kind to use 

Good, fresh, vigorous seed, free 
from weed seed and impurities? is the j 
best start which a crop cun receive, 1 
and an important 'factor fhich rto one I 
can afford to overlook.

FORMER FRIONA BOY MARRIED BOVINA CITIZENS VISIT FRIONA

Word was received here Thursday] P. M. Jersig and J. W. Ellison, 
morning o f the marriage o f Wayne, both prominent citizens o f Bovina,
Riley o f Portales, N. M., to Miss 
Willie Minnie Matejosky o f Aber
nathy, Texas.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Matejosky who own a large 
farm about three miles west o f Aber
nathy, and has lived there for the 
past fifteen years, but has been hold
ing a position with the Abernathy 
State Bank.

The groom is a former Friona boy, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Riley of 
Abernathy, but for the past year has 
been in Portales where he owns a 
ranch. While here the Rileys lived

were business visitors in Friona this 
week.

Mr. Jersig was here Monday and| 
called at the Star offee while in town | 
and made arrangements for the Star 
to continue its visits to his home far 
another year. Mr. Ellison was here 
on Wednesday. He is contemplating 
a trip to hi* old home in Oklahoma 
in the near future and will take sev
eral copies o f the Star with him to 
give to his friends there, as he says 
many o f them are deeply interested 
in this country and are glad to read 
anything pertaining to the country

Texas produces almost one third 
o f the spinach grown in the United 
States.

There are approximately 750,000 
acres o f land under irrigation in 
Texas.

The annual production o f honey In 
Texas is five million pound*

Texas has 106 daily and 662 week
ly newspapers.

The largest county in Texas con
tains 6,137 square miles.

Fort Davis has the greatest alti- 
a visit to his former home in Okla-| tude o f any town in Texas, being 
horns and report* heavy rain* all 5,280 feet above sea level.— Utility 
along the road as he came home. iNew*.

at Black on what is known as the and the prevailing conditions here.
Overton ranch. | . ■ ... ..............

The wedding took place at Aber-. Mr. and Mrs. A S. ( urry enter- 
nathy April 19th, und the young cou- tained at Sunday dinner the follow- 
ple will make their home at Portales, ing guests: Rev. I. E. M alker, Mr. 
N. M. and Mrs. B. T. Galloway and the

Their many friends at Friona and Misses Vivian Jones, Mary I-oui-*- 
Black extend congratulation* tand Truitt, May Turner and Mrs. Linnie 
best wishes to Mr. and Mr*. Riley. Wade.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦

There’s Always A “ Way There”

If you come to a place that you can’t Ret through,
Or over or under, the thing to do 

Ih to find a way round the impaasahle wall.
Not say you'll go YOUR way or not at all.

You can always get to the place you are going.
If you set your sal« as the wind is blowing 

If the mountains are high, go round through the valley;
If the streets are blocked, go up some alley.

If the parlor car's filled, don’t scorn a freight;
If the front door’s cloned go in the side gate.

f  To reach your goal, thin advice in nound:
If you can’t go OVER or U N D ER , go round.

Z Joaeph Morrin.

Our local seed dealers are Santa | 
Fe Grain Co. and Friona Feed and i 
Seed Co.

—

REEPORT OF BETTER
BABY SHOW

The Better Baby Show, given un 
der the auspices o f the Friona Worn- ' 
an's Club, was a delightful success 
for w hich we want to thank everyone 
in the community for their hearty co 
operation and hope that everyone 
who attended was greatly benefited, 
as we were very fortunate to have 
Mis* Wentland, the Texa- health 
nurse, who so kindly offered her 
services.

Fifty-eight babies were examined. 
The judging was based on weight, 
height, head and chest measurement*, 
according to ago o f child, texture of 
skin, condition o f eyes, ears, nose, 
mouth and teeth.

Prizes were awarded to the two 
better girl and boy babies in each 
group. They were arranged in three 
groups, the first ws* one day to two 
years, the second two years to four 
years, the third four years to six 
years. The prize winner* were the 
following: Grup 1 June Maurine 
Maurer and Robert Jerry Blackwell; 
Group 2 Doris I.ec Stanley and John 
Key; Group 3 Virginia Guyer and 
C. L. Lillard, Jr.

PARK WELL COMPLETED
AND EQUIPPED

The well which •■< being drilled 
on the public park last week was fin 
ished and is now fully equipped with 
tower and windmill.

The well is a valuable addition to 
the park property and speaks well for 
it* promotors, the member* o f the 
Friona Woman’s Club, as it was no 
little undertaking to have accomplish 
ed. The mill and tower were erected 
Wednesday morning

SHF.RRIEB ELECTED TRUSTEE

At the school election last Satur
day. for the purpose o f voting o f f  the 
tie between Mr. Crawford and Mr. 
Sherrteb, Mr. Sherrieb was elected 
hy a majority o f 16 votes, he having 
received 79 vote* and Mr. Crawford 
64.

The old and the new board* met 
jointly Monday night and canvessed 
the return* and declared Mr Sherrieb 
elected J W Foard refused to quali
fy  and A. C. Elliott o f Homeland was 
appointed to fill the vacancy.

Mrs. Jim Bledsoe and son. Jimmie, 
Jr., spent Wednesday in Muleshie.

A remarkable story was related to 
us last week by Mr. H. W, Wright, 
one o f Friona’* farmer citizens, liv
ing a mile south o f town, o f a conver
sation which he overheard while on 
his return from Kansas a few weeks 
ago.

Mr. Wright stated that two men 
who were seated just across the aisle
from him in the coach, were discuss
ing the conditions o f the Panhandle 
country. One o f them lived in Cali
fornia and was on his way home. Th« 
other apparently lived in Oklahoma, 
as he left the train at Shattuck, Okla.

The California man seems U> have 
been interested in the country near 
Friona und had evidently asked his 
companion for information regarding 
this country and the Oklahoman was 
handing it out to him in huge chunks. 
Mr. Wright was not able to hear all 
that was being sabl but dtatrncily- 
heard portion* o f  it.

Mr. California Men was informed 
that the land here was owned by a 
large syndicate with headquarters in 
Chicago, and that these people were 
transporting people here from Okla
homa and elsewhere to buy this land 
at any extravagant price the owners 
chose to put on it. That these vic
tims were not allowed to leave the 
car or speak to anyone after they 
left home. That the syndicate people 
had a hotel built away out in the 
country in a cornfield and that their 
prospective victim* were taken out 
there and kept until they had pur
chased land; and in case they did not 
buy they were loaded in the car* and 
taken home without a chance to see 
or learn any more o f the country.

Mr. California man was aiso in
formed that nothing at all could be 
raised here as there had been no rain 
here for over 20 years. That in or
der to fool their victims the syndicate 
had shipped into the country immense 
quantities of threshed grain which 
had been dumped in great piles at 
different point* along the road to 
make them believe that it had been 
grown here. He also said that the 
syndicate had shipped in many car 
load* of row crop in the bundle, 
which had been unloaded and hauled 
out and shocked on the prairie to 
make it look like fields o f crop* in 
the shock.

Mr. Wright heard that hundred* o f 
honest people were being thus 
brought in and their hard earned 
cash taken from them in payment 
for this worthless land. He said he 
could barely restrain himself from 
breaking into the conversation and 
telling Mr. California and his inform 
ant the true condition o f affairs here, 
but each time he was about to open 
up on thpm he received a warning 
nudge from Mrs. Wright warning him 
to keep quiet.

Thus it is seen how easily false im
pression* o f countries, towns or peo
ple may become scattered far and 
wide by persons who know nothing 
o f what they are pretending to give 
information. The California man 
will in all probability, when he ar
rives home, tell to his friend* and 
neighbor* what a terribly desolate 
and worthless country the Panhandle 
is, especially that portion near Friona. 
He will probably add that he know* 
it is true, because "a  man on the train 
told him so.”  And all this notwith
standing the fact that his own eye*, 
as he rode through our broad, fer
tile fields o f our country, would bear 
witness to the falsity o f his compan
ion’s assertion*.
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MeU-Gbu. James E-Harbard 
Te Is af Greatest-  
Conflict in H istnr/

HAT <!•»«*» a brtgtnl** commander think 
about? Particularly If that brigade 
comiunn<l**r fltuls himself rc*j>.in*lble 
for the success of a maneuver In one 
of the campaigns In the World war?

Id*t MnJ. Gen. James G. Ilarbord. 
mho comtminded the marine brigade 
around Itelleau Wood, tell you. He 
knows. You can read bis reactions 
now for the firat time In that 11 vlog 
retort) written In the heat of war 
days with Do thought of publication, 
hut only “for the eyes of one woman, 

the wife of one soldier and the daughter of 
another.** This Is the explatistlon with which 
the general dedicates to his wife the newlv pub
lished HLeavea From a War IMary** (Dodd, Mead 
and Company), which, In the day* before be could 
write "Rstlrtd Ustw after his name, were for 
home consumption only.

You d»<*ld* to try to straighten out a small
ra -entranl In your lines, starts ths g e n e r a ls  a n 
sw er Co the abovs gue*c n, or, perhape ths
Boche decides to d» something to you. and for
about one mlnuts  of  thought followed by a d e 
rision deliver*.1 perhaps in l -»• than t#n seconds  
you sit through hours of  welting You wait for 
ths necessary preliminary reconnaissance. for 
soma artillery preparation, perhapa for ths a p 
proval o f  som s superior whose mind does not 
seem to function quickly ,  for the reconnaissance  
you must await the report before you can m ake  
up your mind what It is you wish your action to 
bs. ths artilleryman must get some data to tell 
you whether he can do what you a sk .  the neces
sary m atters o f  am m unition for rifle. ( 'haurhat,  
Stokes, V B , 17 m m  . or m achine-gun. all of  which  
now form part of  your armam ent, must be c o n 
sidered. also the weather, the interval to n igh t
fall as compared with ths ttms It will take to 
m ake your operation, what the enem y is liable 
to  do ; what y*>ur own people on either aide of 
you can do or will do. etc., etc . etc Finally all 
these preliminaries are gone through, and your  
orders are made, and your attack Is launched la 
ths Hols de Be Ilea u. or wherever it Is go ing to be  
Then comes the hard waiting

You know your people have started forward,  
and the outcome is on the knees of  the gods You  
can do nothing more, but you wish you could, 
and It ta som etim es hours before you know what  
la happening The telephone wires are cut.  run 
nera ara killed, your men are out of  eight and 
hearing Eventually, perhaps, an airplane drops  
a m essage  at your headquarters as It flies - o r r  
An orderly hastens to pick up the little tin cylinder  
In which the aviators drop their m essages, and 
you get the Information that “ Amertaana are In 
sight on the Be Ilea u Bo u reach e* road* or "A m e r i 
cans are In possession o f  Torcy “ W ounded men  
begin to arrive at the dreeeing-etatlona In the 
tittle Red Cross Ford am bulances and som etim es  
you get  your first news from them Eventually  
a signal goes up. **Ot»)erMvs attained.'* or It may  
bo "F a l l i n g  b ac k "  or "  W e  want to advance, len g th 
en the Are" (thl# for the a rti l lery) ,  or " o u r  arttl 
lery Is flri'ig on us. ’* By end by. when you ere 
frantic  for news, s m essage  arrives by runner 
but is alm ost Illegible and quite generally  very  
vague, being written on some officer • knee with 
a soft pencil, and carried through brush and shell -  
lire, and probably written under fire

You wish more than anything •!**  in the world  
to know the exact position of  your troops, and ex 
actly where the enemy ta with reference to them,  
where you can ask the artil lery to place their 
further fire, whether or not the 
been heavy am ong our people.
Germ ans, and the number of prls< 
formation sometim e* takes a di 
Alter In, and It la difficult to be p 
phone ge ts  cut at critical times, 
gse it saespt In code, for the mod 
enable the enemy to hear, and the 
sootirmatty to be cautioned to be careful about  
revealing confidential matter over the telephone  
Officers under fire are oblivious to the passage o f  
time and forget the Importance of  reports You  
can t help them unless you know where they are 
bow they are. and when Reports come In w ith 
out the hour on them, and are worthlese. for you 
do not know when the conditions reportsd existed  
Certainly It Is no exaggeration to say that *hs 
llnlaon Is o f  the vary highest Importunes. Liaison, 
generally  speaking consists In keeping everybody  
Informed o f  everything he ought to know

Mcnnwhilu you wglt. sn«l walk the floor, or 
amok# (some play antltalr*), or you worry over 
VlMtftdr you hsv# left anything undone ttr not. 
My* the general, nnd sdd* *

A fgvnrlts , o r  ntther an Inevitable topic, when 
one Is waiting. Is our t e 'a t lo s e  with ot - allies p a r 
ticularly ths Frencn T hey are the »?»<**♦ delightful,  
exasperating, unreliable, tru stw orthy sensitive  
unsaaltsry . cleanly, dirty, nrtlallr clever and stupid 
people that ths writer hns ever known Intensely  
Ucudemic and theoretb tl yet splendidly practical  
St times. It will  be a wonder if we d.» not feel 
Us much like fight m s  them as t *  to ths t ie r m has
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before the war la over, for our alliance tries hu-  
m.tn patience- American pat I «• nee— alm ost to ths  
limit. t>ns of  their orators said In my presencs  
■om# time ago that all the world weeps for the 
same reasons, but only those who see alike laugh
• t the same things, and he reasoned that the 
French and Americana are alike because they laugh
• t the same things W e  do, but we are surety very  
different

Reproduction o f  m aps from airplane photographs  
Is In the French system  assigned to the topo
graphic section of  the army. W ith  us our orfiant- 
cat Ion has only gone as far as trie corps as yet. 
Our division general staff section 2 (Intelligence)  
bu* been furnishing us some maps from airplane  
photographs. French staff officer# spend a golden  
h-'ur telling you that It Is not the business of  the

f the
Auction T opograpblque d Armee. The war m ay be 
lost, the maps would ne\er be made, men die for  
want o f  the Information the maps would have 
given, but what m atters If the battle  be lost or 
won If the I>*uxieme bureau la not prostituted  
Into the m akin g  of  mape, but unmolested docs Its 
regularly assigned work so m ew h srs  back in a »&fa 
placs In ths rear

Thl* lx war ax #«q*n and felt by n tnnn who wn* 
In the thick of It. General Ilarbord la human 
through and through From hi* observation* of 
the French you realise the variation* o f his man
ly enthusiasms and manly resent merits. Rut most 
Important, from the viewpoint of the historian, 
the general Is n good observer with a |»enetrat- 
tng sense o f  value* ns t o  what la Interesting He 
write* frankly with a candid tongue, u*tng lan
guage to convey meanings and not to disguise 
them.

m » u a i M*># hav#
and *rn « « (  th#

i o * « n . Thl* la -
jr and niuht to
itlant Thu t#tu
and jr*tu cannot

*rn t!»tdm in *  out*
• oprrm (of# hav#

Time and again he expresses a whole smiled 
admiration for John J. I*erwhlng, nnd when he 
write* "My rhief.** we esnnot hut believe the true 
warmth of feeling carried by this phrase. Thl* 
loyalty and an tBrreastng friendship with <*hartex 
G. Dawes (later of the Dawes plan and of Fool 
Idge and Dawes), ctunhined with the fullent en 
thuxiasm forth f marine*, fiwufitatt the throbbing, 
human cadence of hi* book. Read what he says 
In June. 191k. after getting Info action with the 
marine brigade:

W h at shall I say o f  fhs ga llan try  with which 
th### marines hav# f o u g h t " '  O f  ths slops*  of  Hill  
1 ( J of  ths Marss farm , of  ths Rots d»» licilcau  
slid ths vi l lags  of  tSour#*rh*« stained with thslr  
blo.»d. and not only taken aw ay from  ths G er
mans In the full tIds of  thslr advance against ths  
Frsnch. but held by my boys agatuat counter 
attacks day after  day and night after  night I 
cun got write of  thslr splsndld ga llan try  without  
tsars com ing to my syea Therv has nevsr been 
anything better In the world W h a t  can one say 
o f  men who die for others who f /e e ly  give up life 
for country and c o m r a d e s '  W hat  can be eaid that 
la adequate* Literally sccres of  th### men have  
refused to leave the field when wounded officers  
have Individually captured machine guns and 
killed their crews Private* have led platoons  
when their officers have fallen Many companies  
have lost u!l thslr officers and been com manded  
by noncommleeloned <>ffi*#r» o n e  o f  m y y o u n g 
sters. l ieu ten an t  Moor*, with the veteran Her- 
( r a n t  Quick, a m ed a l-o f -h o n o r  man, volunteered  
to run an ammunition truck down a shell -sw ept  
road Into the town o f  H u r # * u h # #  the night we 
captured It. and did It. Instances rtf men rushing  
o x '  and carrying in wounded comrades. wht< h is 
other days called for the award of a of
Honor, have b##n so frequent as to be almost  
common in thl* brigade.

Here Is his picture o f  General W r s h f n g :
General Pershing Is a very strong character Me 

has a good many peculiarities, such I suppnss as 
every strong man accustomed to com m and te apt
to develop Hr la very patient and philosophical  
under trying delays from the W a r  depurtmeat-  
||e Is playing for high stakes and does not Intend 
te Jeopard e nts winning by w asting  his standing  
wtfh the W A f  department over sm all th i n g s -  rein- 
lively unimportant, though very a*n  
occur He Is extrem ely cautious,  
hastily or carelessly He sp* 
writing the eahtun and other y 
him. putting his own tndlvidui 
Is ths first o f f ic  er for P n o m  I h 
who did not generally accept 
him. II l* very seldom I get 
without some alteration I a 

do not a lw a ys  consider that

r in* sa they
i«*u#, <!*»•»* nothing  
nde mu* h time re 
aper* I prepare for 
il ty  latn them He 
»ve prepared paper*  

what I wrote for 
an ything past him 

f  obliged to aa y | 
he Improve# t h -m
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though often he d'»es He edits everything he 
slgna, even the most trivial things It is a Krood 
precaution, but one which can easi ly  be carried 
to a point where It will w aste time that might  
better be employed on bigger things,  but Is prob
ably Justified In the preliminary stages  In which  
we are

He thinks very clearly and directly; goes to his 
conclusions directly when m atters call for decision. 
He can talk stralghter to people when calling them 
d<»wn than any one I have seen I have not yet 
experienced it, though lie  has naturally h good  
disposition and a keen sense o f  humor. He loses 
hi* temper occasionally, and stupidity and va gu e 
ness Irritate him more than an ything else. He 
can stand plain talk, but the staff officer who goes  
In with only vagueness where he ought to have  
certainty, who does not know what he wants , and 
fumbles around, has lost time and generally gained  
some stra igh t talk. He develops great fondness  
for people whom he likes and Is Indulgent toward  
their fault*, but at the sam e time Is relentless  
when convinced of Inefficiency. Personal loyalty  
to friends Is strong with him, I should Bay, but 
does not blind him to the truth.

Writing of the early day* In 1917, when the A. 
K. F. was in It* Infancy, General Ilarbord found 
an excellent character study In contrasting the 
tyjiea presented by Pershing and the French com 
tnander, 1'etuln, between whom at thl* time there 
existed not too cordial relation*. Ilurhord say*:

He Is said to b« known as Detain ths Brief* 
am ong Ms own countrymen He was a lieutenant  
colonel of  Infantry before the war, and taught In 
the Ecole de Guerre, an institution for the higher  
training of  French officers similar to that revered 
Institution on the banks of  the Potomac where I 
spent «•> many long hours last winter. He Is a 
man about f ifty-seven, 1 should Judge, blue-eyed,  
blond-rnustached, bald to the ears, erect tn his 
earring*, and gives the Imprecslon o f  alertness  
and energy. l ie  Is extrem ely direct In his c on 
versation. frank to the point of bruakness.

Though known to his own people as  The Brief, 
he did not seem to me to find the sound of  his 
own voice at all disagreeable, or to be particularly  
brief In gett in g  through w hat he had to say. Per
haps "b r ie r '  would be better translated as "brusk ‘ 
He launched forth a stream of t«*rse, concise talk 
that practically held the center of  the stage dur
ing the entire dinner, pausing occasionally  for the 
Interpreter, our Major F rank Parker, who la on 
duty at French genera) headquarters and speaka  
French, to render him in English.

Parker would  get  about half  o f  It. and would  
sometimes forg et  his subordinate  role as inter
preter for General Pershing and reply "on his 
ow n ” to General Detain The latter s French was  
so distinct that I was able  to follow his conver
sation fairly well.

Detain seem s very frank and direct In his deal
ing with General Pershing, but I have not full  
faith that he regard* these exchanges on official 
matters at social events quite so seriously  as we 
are apt to do l e t t e r s  that come from his staff  
to oura, or that are written by them for his s ig 
nature. are not alw ays in accord with his *x -  
pr» slons at the table This whole  question of  our 
relations with the French high command is go ing  
to be maneuvered by them to rush our general  
off his feet If he la not extrem ely careful.

Later he apeak* uf Derailing visiting the Frejicb 
front with IVtaln:

(tun# m l Pershing Is evidently  studying Petaln 
very closely . The question of  the employm ent of  
mir army la to come up France has over a mil
lion men In the flfld; they are waning and ours 
are coming Should nothing go wrong and the 
war continue we shall have more than they a year  
from now. For the present the French attitude  
Is at times very distinctly patronising W e  ars  
doubtless looked upon som ew h at as amateurs,  
though I believe the average professional level  
In «<ur com missioned ranks Is higher than theirs  
Our numbers now are. of  course, trifling, but we 
are coming Petatn has sent In several su g g e s 
tions that have been distinctly  patronising, and 
In which he has played all around the word "o r d er” 
without quite using It He will do well  to omit  
that word from his repertoire Our general le
very cautious; thinks very deeply,  takes no false  
steps knows his ground, and he known who holds 
the whip hand. If one m ay use that word In sp ea k 
ing of relations w ith  an ally  France depends
on America, and she shall not depend Jn \ * ln  W e  
can afford to be generous, and It shall never be 
said that wre were not Hut our relations. It will 
be etp la m ed  to General Retain, are those of  ce* 
operation T h *  general I* go ing to su g g e st  to 
him that their dealing* had better ( • n t ^ . ( |  u# 
direct and personal InMead of  by cor»#u:*v*d#no#,  
that they are treating exactly  ** w ,u a la cm the 
earns level, that General Petaln'e Interests  a* wall 
as hla own, and th“ *e of  thslr respective countries,  
will be beet eerved so I think they will  be great  
friends, that each will probably be a hero la hie 
on i country , and together with Haig they will 
carry the w ar to a victorious conclusion, but It 
will be on a strictly co-operative  basis no orders, 
no patronage Genera! Pershing and Gsnsral  
W ood are th# only two American generals  with 
whom I have close dealings, that struck me as 
having the head for the pert

The Germ ane have won the war so far by heating  
th«>lr enemlea In detail W h en  the French have  
a re f rward. the British have not.  when the 
British have been ready, the French have been de 
layed It has been a • * t  u *  two badly trained  
horses pull ing separately  instead of  together Great 
Britain »• engaged In loo m any subsidiary o p er a 
tions* Huch operation* are only Juetifled tn war  
when they have a direct bearing on the object  
of tbs war

The piare to beat the Germ ans I* where the 
German# are. and that ta on the western front,  
not In Bagdad. Mesopotamia. Egypt,  or fial>>tilcu. 
The fighting In those regions Is purely in the In
terest o f  Britain * political and com mercial suprem 
acy in Asia and Africa

It ties up a tremendous amount o f  shipping  
which Is needed ta bring ue into tge war. all sides  
realising that with France and England nearing  
the end of  their man power. It le America that

M R S .  H A h V K V  T U C K E R
aoe walks# praiar. sMai.evvu.tg. i*o.

“Grow old along with me,
The beet u  yet to bn*

With her children grown up. the 
middle-aged woman finds time to do 
the thing* she never had time to do 
before— read the now book*. Fee the 
new plays, enjoy her grandchildren, 
take an active part in church and 
civic affaire. Far from being pushed 
aside by th« younger set, *he finds a 
full, rich life of her own. That ia, 
if her health I* good.

Thousands of women of middle 
age. aay they owe their vigor and 
health to Lydia B. Pink ham’s Vege
table Compound. Those who have

Im ported  Almond*
The value of almonds imported Into 

this country from January to October, 
1925, exceeded that o f any other Im
ported nut except walnuts.

Children’* handkerchiefs often look 
bo|HdeM* when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse in 
water blued with Red Grofifi Hall Blue. 
—-Advertisement.

A man may have his price, hut he 
does not always get It.

learnt* t through their ow n expert- 
eme the merit of thl* dependable 
medicine are enthusiastic in recoin- 
mending it to their frleuds and
neighbors.

*‘j  had been in bad condition for
three months. I could not do m y 
work. One day 1 read what your
medicine had done auu jual had a
foci lug that it would help me. so i 
sent and got a bottle of Lydia

I
had only taken half a bottle when 
I got up and started to do my work. 
It gave me an appetite, and helped 
me wonderfully 1 ran not pialse 
this medicine highly enough. I 
surely will advise all women and 
girls to take it, and they dou’t hav**.y Iioa OTtticr* »A IaaW h»allhv M»
two dauBhterw are taking It now and 
one le aleo uslug the Sanative Wash. 
I ant willing t« have you use tbla 
testimonial and I will answer let
ter* from women asking aliout the 
medicine.”— Mas IU bv. t T u n ,  
408 Walker St.. Shelbyvllle. Indiana.

“ 7 read about Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound In the little 
hooks you give away and began to 
take the medicine. After the first 
few bottles I began to feel better 
and could eat better and had fewer 
headaches. I feel like a different 
person. At anytime that 1 don't feel 
good 1 lake the Vegetable Compound 
again, as I alwava keep a bottle on 
hand. You may use thla letter for 
every word la true. 1 will answer 
any letters sent to m f” —Mas. Jctv- 
mf Itnu tbman, 616 Smith St., West 
Hoboken, N. J.

G ot H eat From Engine
When the heating plant o f the 

Nashua (N. II.) railroad Station went 
on a strike, a passenger engine was 
used to supply heat temporarily. The 
locomotive was run on n side track 
and connection* were made with the 
steam pipes of the stutlon.

r

There are two kinds of radical, one 
of which wants to upset, the other to
construct.

I.lfe Is a candle, love, the wick.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago

Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

. Accept only “ Rayer’ ' packaga 
which contains proven directions.
Handy "nsycr” boxes of 12 tablet* 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Oruggiata. 

Aselrla U tbs trail, mark of Bajar Maovfartara of UonoacUcartdratar of Baltc/Uracl*

A new gasoline gauge for motor 
trucks automatically abuts off the aup. j 
ply and slgnuls to the driver when hut ■ 
a gallon of fuel Is left In the tank.

Cutleura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently nib spots of dan
druff and Itching wlUi Cutleura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cutleura Soap nnd hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparatlona 
and have a clear skin and soft, white 
bands.—Advertisement.

A Itenver school teacher Is the In i 
ventor of a game Intended to teach 
children arithmetic rapidly and make 1 
them enjoy their lessons.

P lea te Remit
“ We shall he much obliged If yon 

will kindly. . . .
"What Is wrong?" asks a corr^ 

spomlent, "with the word 'please,' 
which could he substituted for (lieaa 
nine words?"

I ntII wo* are ult down to proper 
weight, we eut too much. The thla 
live long.

\\ hen you do good, don't say much 
about It to the object of your good
ness

Know thyself; but knowing 
people Is more Interesting

othc

A *  i .

M O T H E R Fletcher’* Cis- 
toria Is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Teething Drop* and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared fox 
Infant* in arms and Children all ages.

To  avoid imitations, always look for the signature o f
l rnven dirccti.o, on each pick age. Physicians everywhere recommend *

i

; Kills Headache ■ Relieves Pain 25'

D I X I E ' , ”  POWDER



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

LENDS VARIETY TO COATS?
PARIS USES LIGHT WOOLENS

SO I.ONO M the averse* woman Is
looking for Kh-mh-rlzlng Hues, the 

■ oat that la atraight, or nrarljr ao, will 
have the* atrongi-at i<|>|>*‘ul for her. 
Therefor* the majority of aprlng 
•u*M uwiir no rmiirai arpHriurw iiun 
the straight line. They look to vnrla- 
tioua unit add trlrkx In ent. to trlm- 
nilnga and accessories, to give them 
lutereat and diversity. Flares, rapes, 
pockets, collars and trlynnlngs -nobly 
have they |>layed their part, but the 
subtle art o f the rout makers shines 
brightest lu those Ingenuities of rut 
by which they ring changes on the 
trim lines favored by fashion. He- 
eldes there la much variety In fashion- 

tile materials, with rep, twill, smooth-

service expected of them—hut more 
of them are unadorned; the simplest 
have some little touches that suit j 
them to their youthful wearers. Thus, j 
early In life, the young I'MflsIenne he !
.i>to«-« uWuiV of iitc Value of ClilC u« ■
tails.

Above la a sketch of two frocks from 
n I’arls house that iimki-a only rlill 
tlren's clothes, aud these two dresses, 
of woolen cloth, ure preltlly embel
lished with embroidery und Important 
little detulls of llnlsh. that suit them 
to ulI the drees up ot-caslous of III tie 
girls, (irny cloth niukex the slmidy 
designed frock at the left with set In 
cap sleeves. Conventional tlower mo
tifs, embroidered In colors, supply III*

THE
HOOLIGAN

CLAIM
By H. A. CRAFTS

t

TWO LATE SPRING COATS

\

faced cloths, anttn, wool mixtures and 
novelty weuvea to choose from.

Resides their hecomlngneaa this 
spring's new coats are very pruetloul— 
the feminine world conimeiida their 
pructlcal quality and adores their be- 
romlngness. The vogue for fur In col
lars or trfmmlngH gives them a touch 
of luxuriousness that women love, und 
many variations of tlie side fastening 
are a tribute to Its gracefulness. It 
la In the smnrt cimts made of sturdy 
mixtures, for travel und general utility 
that the pocket and collar get In their 
yflldcut work ns decorative features.

Two very .practical conta are shown 
here, both suited to the m-eds of the 
busy women of today. The cost at the 
loft of smooth faced cloth In a light, 
warm browu shade with coilur of dyed

panels In the skirt and adornment for 
tlie sleeves, and the panels ure Joined 
by an outline of embroidery. An Im
portant how of wide ribbon mnkea 
a chic finish for the "V” neck, which 
allows the dress to he slipped over 
the head.

Park blue cloth proves a charming 
! choice for the dress at ttie right, with 

bund embroidery in gay colors form
ing the collar, short sleeves und sim
ulated pockets. The leather belt und 
silk tie are wonderfully effective on 
this model, and may he chosen In 
any color wanted. The trick of slip
ping the tie through the slashes lu 
the frock gives a pretty hint of prim
ness becoming to little mulds.

Paris has always liked the plaited 
skirt in little girls' frocks, and this

TOGS FOR PARIS TOTS
squirrel to correspond, develops n 
very slight dare from the hips. When 
fastened at the throat It la a trim 
double breasted, straight front, but 
when open It achieves the popular 
aide fastening In effect. A novelty 
weave In a tweed mixture makes the 
simple model at the right having no 
aort of decoration and needing none 
The style In the material Is suited to 
this mannish simplicity of design.

Little Miss Paris tads all aorta of ! 
fabrics making up the sum of her 
spring wardrobe, but the two moat 
featured are likely to he light wool* ns 
and taffeta silk. These, singly or com 
blned. might well account for the rua 
jorlty of spring dresses for llltle mards 
wherever they are. The woolen* iyv 
very practical and are more or less 
•lab-ruled, according l* U** •*>*»

year they are shown with Jm q.cr* Hi 
contrasting materials as skirts o( 
plain cloth with tlgured Jumpers or of 
plaid with plain Jumpers.

Taffeta silk and woolen cloths are 
combined In many frocks of the same 
kind as those shown here In wool 
This Is n happy solution to the prob
lem of remodeling a last year's frock, 
especially us taffeta la so accommo
dating In the mailer of making trim
mings. It Is used In ruffling*. nich
ing'. puffs und applique motif*, for 
yokes, collars and other accessories, 
In panels. In fact. In any way the 
dressmaker may choose, and Is usually 
chosen to match the cloth In color. 
Hut the combination of plain and plaid 
pulteru* la always good la children'! 
dresses.

JULIA BOTTOJJUCT,
Ift l*M. * " ' « ■  N n tn n i  Um« i

i by abort Story Pub- Co )

THE county Jull at Crsycllff was 
an old uffulr. ISy tome Its 
architectural conception waa 
considered s stroke of genius. 

The plan was suggested Ity ( ’omiiils- 
sloner lloyd. who was something of a 
crank. However, hla worst enemies 
admitted that he had a good Idea now 
and then. Mr. Iloyd In Ills lifetime 
t nd teen rod qot rrled I *
tains ut an Immense expenditure of 
labor, transported long distances, 
shaped Into blocks by much t—iing, 
and then laid up Into masonry walls. 
Seeing that the town of Clraycllff Jut
ted up against a flue, large ledge of 
limestone he did not see the utility of 
qusrrylng out a great muss o f atone 
and ahaplng It Into a Jull, while the 
same amount of labor would quarry a 
Jull Into the ledge Just as well and 
the Jail would he so much stronger 
that there would he no comparison 
whatever wllh the ordinary Jail.

The ledge had given the town Its 
name It was In fact a cliff, with Its 
perpendicular face fronting the east, 
and Its crest towering at least a hurt 
dred f<-et above the level ground that 
formed the town site of (iraycllff 
When Commissioner Iloyd unfolded 
his scheme before the board. It wus re 
celved with hut slight favor. The 
other members smiled at first, then 
shook their heads slowly and sagely. 
The plan was so novel that the mind 
o f sn ordinnry couuty offlclul was 
hardly capable of absorbing It. Hut 
Mr. Boyd expatiated so brilliantly 
upon the many advantages of the plan 
that he finally brought hla fellow- 
commissioners over to his way of 
thinking, and by some judicious sound 
Ing of public opinion It mis found 
that the citizens of the county were 
also favorable to the plan. The Im 
mense superiority of such a Jull over 
one constructed In the usual manner 
wus at once recognized, and the board, 
fortified by the almost unlversul ap
proval of their constituents, submit
ted Mr. Boyd's plan to the county- 
attorney. That official relumed an 
elaborate opinion, to the effect that 
the cliff wus clearly a portion of the 
public domain, but could not very well 
be filed upon as agricultural land, aa 
there wus not a foot of arable soil 
upon It He accordingly suggested, 
and waa duly authorized tiy the hoard, 
to file a mineral claim upon It, run
ning to John Smith, the then acting 
sheriff of Carbonate county.

The rock which composed Gruyellff 
was found upon trial to be easily quar 
rled. At first a circular room shout 
ten feet In diameter was excavated. 
This was called “ the Rotunda,*' and 
for a time It served for the In car 
cerntlon of such malefactors us found 
themselves ensnared within the 
meshes of the law In Carbonate coun
ty. Then, as the demand for room 
Increased. "Corridor No. 1 North" win 
started, and as this progressed cells 
were excavated one after another a* 
they were needed. The cells were lo 
rated between the corridor and the 
outer fuee of the cliff, the walls on nil 
sides being left at a thickness of two 
feet. An opening between each cell 
and the face of the cliff, almut 
two feet square, was cut. In order 
to admit light und nlr. These were 
heailly grated with ateel burs In 
order to make them secure. The 
entrances from the corridor were 
Jail became all that Mr. Boyd's fervid 
Imagination had pictured for It. It 
was convenient him! secure, and n<- 
culprit, once Incarcerated within In 
adainantlne whIIs. had ever escaped 
This class o f Individuals were face 
tlously called “cliff dwellers.”

Ttie cost of construction was grent 
ly reduced by the large amount of 
penal labor expended up-n It. Whlh 
the law did not Impose hard labor 
upon the Involuntary Inmates of Cray 
cliff Jail. thn*e who expiated th--l 
crimes within Its walla were permit 
ted to shorten their time of servlet 
by a little wholesome muscular cx 
erclse. and as It happened that mnnv 
miners slid qunrrymen were numbered 
among them, much skilled labor w-n- 
secured without expense to the coun 
ty. Whenever there occurred an ex 
tra demand for cells, contracts were 
made with professional stone work 
ers. and executed with due dlllg--’ 

Among those who had more than 
once suffered duress In this substan
tial bulwark of the law was an In 
corrigible named Tim Hooligan a bur 
ly son of the Emerald Isle. Tint n i l  
a miner and. when not In the clutchm 
of the law, worked In the m.nes In a 
distant part of the county. In n brawl 
he had knocked down a man and w»« 
now serving a sentence of six months 
In expiation. Tim was tractable 
enough when In Jatl hut. like the m* 
Jorlty of hla kind, was “agin the gov- 
•ment." and always went around with 
a chip upon his shoulder. While 
suffering Inrer-ersUon, Tim always 
preferred work to Idleness; not that 
he was particularly desirous of short
ening hla term of service, but lie- 
cause the ennui of prison life became 
utmost unbearable unless he had some 
occupation. So he was set to work 
on the extension of the north corridor. 
As the work progressed the debris 
was hauled out at the main entrance 
of the Jail and thrown over the dump. 
11m was an expert miner and could 
Judge of the nature of a piece of rock 
by external appearances about aa well 
as any man living. II* was now work 
Ing almost alone, for a spasm of vlr 
lue loot shout emptied the Carbonate

county Jull. He worked In a leisure- !
t.i way, smoking his »lo-it pipe and , 
breaking out now and then In a atave
of some rollicking Irish ballad. From j 
time to time, us he dumped his ear, j 
he would examine a piece of rock, but 
this was largely from force of habit.

line day Tim made certain incus- | 
urements at the end of the corridor, | 
and Informed the sheriff that Ihe ex
cavation had progressed far enough 
for Hu- in-ginning o f another cell, and 
that oltlcisl, to oblige Tim. told the 1 
lut'er to go abend on the cell. Hut i 
before Ihe work hud proceeded fur j 
It wus discovered that Ttm'* time was 
nut. no he shook hands with the sheriff ! 
and walked awuy. It was noticed. j 
however, that he did not depart us 
usual for the mines, but hung about j 
town. He wus seen loitering about the 
courthouse, where he spent some time 
poring over records. One day he 
off. red a document for record, which 
proved to he what Is known In min
ing law as a "location certificate.*' j 
This certified that one Tlm-.lhy Hooli
gan had on that day located and 
claimed n certain mining claim, by 
right of discovery and location, to he j 
known ns the "Hooligan l»d e ," wllh 
nil Its "dips, spurs, angles und varla- j 
thins." with all the metes and hound* 
duly specified. Hut the recording of 
thin .lava o f documents waa such a 
cm ini--it occurrence that Tim's filing 
can - d not so much as a single com- | 
ment, the clerk receiving and record
ing the document Id the most per- , 
functory manner possible.

Hut when Tim appeared at the 
sheriff** office Ihe next duy the sheriff 
was not a little surprised to see him 
Tim greeted the official with some
what studied formality and requested 
Ills ear In private. When the door 
of the Inner sanctum had been closed 
tlie sheriff motioned Tim to a chair, j

"Mr. C’heruff,'* said Tim. quite 
solemnly, “ It becomes me oupleasunl 
J-li to roqulst ye to vacate.”

"Vacate! Vacate what?** cried the 
astonished official.

"The counthy hashtlle."
"The county what?"
"The counthy hashtlle; the counthy 

Jail. Mr. C’heruff."
"Why, Tim! what do you mean? 

Have you gone crazy?"
“ 111 v 11 a bit of It. Mr. Cheruff; I*ve 

Jootnped the claim."
*'( ih ! I guess not."
*'An' I guess yts."
“ Hut the claim's all right, I tell 

you.'* cried Ihe sheriff emphatically
“ Have you a patent?" ssked Tim, 

not a hit disconcerted.
“ Why. yes; that la. I suppose the 

county attorney has one In my name.*’
“ Hadn't yex betther make shure av 

It?*’
“ Well! W ell! Tim, I must look Inte j 

this. I’lease excuse me." and the 
sheriff seized hla hat and rushed out.

Sure enough, Tim had Jumped Ihe 
claim whereon the Jail was located, 
and In law hts claim was valid, for 
the county attorney had neglected to 
carry out the commissioners' Instruc
tions. So the next thing was to sc 
cure some kind of i  roinprnmtse ; and 
after considerable Jangling Tim con
sented to lease the Jatl privileges tc 
the county at an annual rental of 
one thousand dollars, reserving the 
privilege himself of operating hla mine 
for the first year through Corridor No. 
1, and a contract was entered Into 
to that effect.

Hooligan, while at work on the ex- 
tenalnn of Corridor No. 1. hod struck 
one of the richest veins <T copper 
ore In the West, and a year after
wards sold out to the great copper 
trust, for the neat sum of om- hundred 
thousand dollars and Is now lending 
the life of s "thrue Irish glntlomun."

. i

Off for school, full of pep,

SHREDDED
WHEAT

The perfect food for children

Stencil with 
f l X A L L

ENAMELED furniture, if! glorious 
colon, beautified with charming 

stencils, i* the smart thing for every 
room in the house.

Take any old scratched-up piece. 
Fixoll it, then apply a stencil and you 
have a beautiful show-piece.

Complete information on Fixallmg
and Stencilling.

F R E E / A‘t,rn‘r.i,i,r  r  r * 4Ut f o r  booklet r io m s  
B ea u tify in g .  ”  I t  con ta in s  m a n y  ideas 
on  in ter io r  d e co ra tio n  e n d  w ill Kelp you  
o o h e  y o u r  ftm sh tn g  problem s.

Louis villa VtmUk
Company

14th *«d M#pl# St*. 
UmtavtlW. Ky.

Foolish Question
“ Why have words roots, pa ?“
"How else could the language grow, 

ray sou?"

Educated Flies
"What have you there?"
"Flypaper."
“ I never knew they could read."

Halvatlon Is free, hut you have to 
work It out yourself.

All the statuei 
have won.

are to men w-h*

^ “Purges” and 
I  “Physics” Bad 

for Old Folks
D U  W 0  C A L D W E L L  

A T  T H E  A £ E  O F  • »

Greatly to Be Pitied
Is Elderly Bacheloi

•Then let us look at that dlslln 
gulshed bachelor, Herbert Spencer,"

II. w ." writes. In the London lim es 
lie confessed In Ids memoirs that all 
through his life he had never known 
any real happiness Even after he 
had finished hi* "Synthetic Phlloeo- 
lihy," he felt no glow of exhilaration. 
Iiesplte Ids wonderful friendship, life 
to him se e m e d  flat, stale and unprofit
able—the natural result of rutting 
tilmself off from the normal relations 
with wife and family. Philosophy 
may engross s man during Ids work
ing hours hut It won't make him a 
.-up of tea when he's III In bed or 
<raooth hi* hair for hliu when he's 
tired snd discouraged

“ An elderly bachelor of any station 
In life Is shout the most pathetic 
ihlng that ever bloomed on this 
l*ro«d bosomed planet. Ills thoughts
■ urn morn and more to himself as Ihe 
vi-srs go on until sl last the snn 
seems to rise In his stomach snd set 
(list west of his liver.

"Of course I realize that many 
voung men today cannot afford mar
riage unless Ihe wife continues work- 
in*. In that case I'd say let her con 
tlnue."

French Influence Felt
The French Influence* of Mnry of

■ lulse and the close association of the 
Scotch and French courts In the Four
teenth snd Fifteenth eenturte*. are 
said to seem to have left something 
of the quaint beauty of old Haris on 
ihe houses ami streets of Edinburgh. 
Scotland, and ths tragedies of the 
Stewarts seem to give Its gayest mo
ments Ihe same somber seconds that 
the Robespierre dsys yet give to 
every visitor who muses on the pest 
of the French capital - Ivtrolt New*

Coming Great Man
"John." sold Mr* Norris to her 

husband, "I really believe nor Junior 
la lasy He persuades little Freddy 
to do all his work."

"Lasy I" evdstmed Norris "That*! 
esecutlve ahlllly."— I<ef'nn Weekly

While Dr W. B. Caldwell, of Mon | 
tlcello, III., a practicing physician for 
47 years, knew that cotistlpalloa was 
the curse of advancing age, lie did not 
believe that a “purge'* or "physic" 
every llltle while ws* necessary

To him. It seemed cruel that *<- 
many constipated old |ie<iple had to | 
lie kept constantly "stirred up" and 
half sick by taking cathartic pills, tab 
lets, salts, calomel and nusty oils.

In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered s laxative which helps to 
"regulate" the bowels of old folks 
Or Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin not only 
causes a gentle, easy bowel movement 
but each dose helps to strengthen tbe

Had a Change Coming
At a meeting o f the Ivnnboro (Pa.) 

council It was unanimously agreed 
that, since the fireim-ii had worn the 
lop IsHits o f their present equipment 
for the Isst 17 years. It wus time to 
obtain new ones for them. Accord 
Ingly 20 new pair* were ordered.

bowel muscles shortly establishing 
natural "regularity." It never grtpea. 
sickens, or upsets the system. Ha- 
sides, It Is absolutely harmless and 
pleasant to take.

If |ia*t fifty, buy a large f>• cent 
bottle at any store that sell* moi!l lu* 
and Just see for yourself.

D r. C aldw ell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN

j h a k e  
into y o u r  

ShoesSprinkle 
in  the Fo**t- B o th

ALLEN’S FOOT“ EASE
The Anttnej.tlc, Healing Powder f«*r 
tired, sw<»lUm, smarting, sweating 
feet. It take* the friction from the 
•hoe, prevent* blister* amt Bure vpitJ 
and take* the Sting out of coma and 
bunions. Always ubb All**’* Feet-t ••• 
for Darn ing and to Itn**k lu New 
bboee. Hold everywhere.

Make Money in 
Motion Pictures

Big Opportunity for 
Scenario Writers

Do you want to l»« a successful  
writer for the mot loti picture 
screen? There In a right and wrong  
way. You a n  learn to writ* and 
b* a sucres* Other* have done ll, 
Including K ale  ( ')axton, who wrote  
Orphan?* of  the Htonn; Johnston  
htcCulley, writer o f  Th* M»rk of  
Z'irru I red* rit k Lonedat*, writer  
of A kina In th«* Dark and Selma  
L agc rh o f  writer of  T ow er of  Lie*.

h 9 *»of y e « f  The newest method  
fully explained W rite  for full par
ticular* to

BltDW luBT K R E K N  It I R K  AD 
l l t » «  7JWI H n n s f l a  (  It? , M I m b d i i H

Boschee’s Syrup
HAS KEEN

Relieving C o u g h s 

fo r 5 9  Years
Carry s bottle In 

your car snd always keep It in the 
house. 30c and 90c sl sll druggist*.

OKLAHOMA CITY
Mu Ik*

HUCKINS HOTEL
Ri M  tz uo end 1X60. with loth

ENID, OKLA.
H u l k .

O XFO RD  HOTEL
l U m  tiso .ridKno.w lihh.nl

CARBUNCLES
Car boil draws out thr core 

and gives quick relief

CARBOIL

Farms and Ranches 
for Sale

i W h y  not own your own farm or ranch? 
I 1 have n large Meting of well Improved  
I farma and ranches In Oklahoma. A r k 

ansas and Naw Mexico I ran aell cheap.
- n u0<y

terms covering a period of years. If 
Interested, write

r .  R. K I .O P F R N IT R V E  
ESA t ntton R i c k s n a r  ItUtff 

oh In horn* (Tty Oklahi

W. N. u.. Oklahoma City. No
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Nomiaatioa* to the Democratic 
Ticket of Parmer County.

The persons whose names appear 
la the follow:ng ,i-*t have authorized 
the Fnona Star to carry their an ^  to fcuy everything you need for] 
nouncements as candidates for nomi ] your Sunj ay d,nn*r Coffee and

BOVINA BAPTEST CHURCH.

Preaching services every first and 
third Sundays at 11 a. in. and 8:0 
p. m. Sunday school at 9:A5 ever 
Sunday. We invite you to meet with 
us.

The W. M U. met with Mrs. Me-j 
Donald April 13th with a good attend
ance. The devotion was led by our 
president, and our South American 
missions were studied. A fter the 
lesson a business session was held. 
The minutes o f secretary were read 
and approved. The dues o f our mem 
bership were collected and treasurer 
was authorized to pay all bills and | 
make a financial report at next meet 
mg.

The pantry sale netted $13.25 Sat
urday at Gaines' Store. Remember, 

h ( be'

MRS. TALBOT DIED THURSDAY

tkair names appear, subject to the de
rision o f the voters in the Democratic 
Primary in July, 1926.

FOR SHERIFF
J. H. MARTIN (Re-election)

J. S. POTTS

FOR COUNTY JUDCE.
E. F. LOKEY (Re-election)

FOR CO. AND D1ST CLERK
B N. GRAHAM (Re-election)

M tion for the o ffice , under which ,andwich„  wiu be ready for you at
noon on the next sale day, May 15th 

The Silver Tea held Wednesday at ‘ 
Richardson’ s Cafe was well attended! 
and $12.73 was the amount o f silver' 
in the plate at the close for our. 
missions. The W. M. U. wisnes tui 
thank our many friends who so loy
ally patronized our sale and tea. j 

Our revival meeting will begin the; 
fifth Sunday in May. Remember the] 
date «nd plan to attend. Pray that ; 
we may have a great meeting. Pray
er is the key to God's power house.

This community was again sadden
ed Thursday morning when it became 
known that Mrs. Walter Talbot had 
passed away at about nine o ’clock.

Mrs. Talbot, whose home was on 
their farm about five miles northwest 
o f Friona, had been suffering for sev
eral days from an attack o f flu which 
finally culminated in pneumonia. 
She seemed to suffer very little und ' 
her condition was not thought serious 
either by herself or by her family. 
However, Dr. McElroy was called to 
attend a daughter who was su ffer
ing from tonsilitis and left ni.il cine 
and directions for the care o f the 
mother also.

Mrs. Talbot, however, did not take 
the medicine, thinking it not neces- 

.. * ' ' - 
came decidedly worse and her suf ] 
fenng became severe, and the end 
came within a few hours. She leaves 
to mourn her death, her husband, one 
son and four daughters.

The funeral services will be held 
at the Methodist church this after
noon (Saturday) at two o'clock, con 
ducted by Rev. Walker.

The sympathy o f the entire com 
munity goes out to the bereaved 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. I.ange were
Hereford visitors Monday.

CHICKIE! CHICKIE! CHICKIE!,
Give your chickens the best attention! We have handy waterers, feeders. Un

hands. Kresco and everything for your poultry. Fay your chickens attention and 
they will pay for it. B U C K E YE  Incubators and Brooders.

S p r in g  c le a n in g  calls for brooms, mops, dusters, tack hammers and polish. A 
good formula for your dust cloth is one-half teaspoonful each of keroene and
pat« I'm ml raiXeu siiu pOufcd ItatO » s u m i  i i  i". Run me IM m eiMSt ill**
inside and pour out the excess. Keep the dust cloth in the jar with the lid  tight.
It cleans, brightens and preserves your furniture from amount absorbed. Try it. 
W * have the parafin oil, too »

A piece of furniture here and there, a new rug, a square of new congoleum 
during your house-cleaning, will make the home seem brighter and more cheerful.

W E  H A V E  TH EM
A N EW  CAR OF POSTS. W E  H A V E  BETTER  W IR E. POSTS A N D  SER VIC E.

S P E C I A L -  R e g u la r  G « B  S a fe ty  B M O r, $1.00 ,
1 Regular large size-shaving cream, .50

Shaving cabinet,................................................   .50

Total. ........................  $2.00
All Fur Only $1.00

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture Co.
“WE SATISFY”

— —

FOR COUNTY TREASURER. 
MINNIE O ALDRIDGE <rv-election)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
F W. (FLOYD) REEVE 

J W. MAGNESS.

Mcsdames J. C. Wilkison, R. H.
] Kinsley and Robert Bledsoe return 

ed Thursday from Childress where 
they attended the 7th district conven
tion o f Federated Clubs. Mrs. Wi)-| 
o f Friona as delegate and at the eon- 

HIDE AND ANIMAL INSPECTOR represented the Woman's Club

Miss Viola Talbot, who has had a 
very severe attack o f tonsilitis, is 
able to be back in school again.

We notice M. A. Crum 
around in a new Ford coupe.

riding

T. N. JASPER (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
D. H MEADE 
NAT JONES.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
69th Judicial District

J. D. THOMAS
(County Attorney Parmer County)

elusion o f her report, Mrs. J. U. 
Fields state president o f Federated 
Clubs was ao impressed with the fine 
report and the manner in which it 
was given by Mr*. Wilkison that she 
commented on it at length. This was 
a distinction for our delegate and 
club.

The Truitt A Landrum Company 
is furnishing the material for Mr 
Pritchard's garage near town.ARE ATTENDING

DISTRICT MEETING I -----------
_ _ _  Mr*. T. S. William* o f San Diego.

Mrs. J. C. Wilkison and Mrs. R. H Calif . a sister o f Mrs. Talbott. 1* ex 
Kiasley are spending this week at- peeted to arrive here today to attend 
tending the District Meeting of the Mrs. Talbot’s
Federated Women's Clubs. ^ ^ "

They were sent as representatives 
o f  the local organization and expect ' 
t o  bring home with them at least one I 
o f  the prises offered by the district : 
fo r  things accomplished during the] 
year

Jackmans
Vivmen and Childrens Wear

Clovts. N-Mex

SCIENCE AND INVENTION
ask the question

DO SUN SPOTS AFFECT THE EARTH ? 
“We Can t Tell Ye.**

— But Bald Spots Affect Your Head!
Prevent em, with a good Shampoo occasion
ally and thus keep your scalp well cleaned. 

WE DO IT, Suits, Shaves.Baths.

Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
H, G. Jones
Friona

Proprietor
Texas

No. 1233
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

o f the
FRIONA STATE BANK

at Friona, State o f Texan, at the cloae o f business on the 12th day o f April, 
1926, published in the Friona Star, a newspaper printed and published at 
Friona. State o f Texas, on the 23rd day o f April. 1926.

RESOURCES
Loan, and dmrounta, undoubtedly good, on personal or

collateral security $185,000.09
Loan* secured by real estate, worth at leaat twice the 

the amount loaned 
Overdraft., undoubtedly good 
Bonds, storks and other securities
Real Estate i Banking House) . . . . ___. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Other real estate 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Cash on hand
Due from approved reserve arents 
Interest in I>epositor’s Guaranty Fund 
Assessment Depositor’s Guaranty Fund

4.000 00 
483.69

2,961.23
6.000 00 
2 ,000.00 
4.000.00 
3,023.04

41.649.92
1,876.31
3.200.00

TOTAL.__________________________________
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock
rr Surplus Fund 

divided profits, net
■dividual dep .il-- subject to check on which 

no Interest is paid
dvidual deposits on which interest i* paid 

or contracted to be paid 
■blic Fund* on Deposit State. V  tie

County, $21,831.28 
City, None
School $40,498 00 Total 

bier's cheek ■ funding 
Payable, None; Rediscounts, None; T o ta l.. __

$254,093 28

$ 20.000 00 
7,000 00 i 
2.609.05

144,281 66 |

NONE

62429.28 
6.021 51 

NONE

TOTAL ------------------------------------------------- -------- $254,093 28
■te of Texas, t minty nf Parmer

We. A. W Henschel. as President, and G. D. Anderson, as Cashier of 
■aid hank, each o f ua do solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
te the best o f  our knowledge and belief.

A W HENSCHEL, President,
G. P ANDERSON, Cashier,

Correct Att.-.t JEftSE M OSBORN. M M HF.NSCHFI II I FAR 
'WELL, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day o f April, A. D. 1926
J G WEIR.

Notary Public, Partner County, Texas

Little Miss Winifred Galloway is 
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Galloway, this week.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t o  
♦ ♦
♦ BOVINA ITEMS ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The sun was a most welcome visitor 
last week but the heavy rain that fell 
Monday night was good but not near 
so much appreciated.

Norma Lee Wilson. Lucille Ellison , 
and Edward Springs spent last week 
end with Mr*. J. H. Aldridge o f Far ! 
well.

Prof, and Mrs. R. A. Buckner left t 
Bovina Friday evening for Canadian. 
They returned Sunday after a very i 
pleasant visit with friends and rela- i 
lives

Anita Murray spent Saturday night | 
with Margaret Ezell.

J. C. Denny, Pat Richardson, Geo. 
Richards, Crutch Skipworth and Ed
ward Springs went to Karwell Mon-1 
day to take the vaccination to enter' 
training school this summer at Ft.I 

• Logan, Colo.
Neal Richardson and Bobby Mur- 

j ray spent Saturday night with Neal’s]
I «ister, Mrs. Orvil Stevick o f Friona.

L. H. Murray was in Farwell Tues-| 
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Well* who have; 
been visiting friend* and relative* o f 
this community, returned to their1 
home at Anthony, N. M.

The barber shop that has been un
der construction for some time is 
almost completed. This is a great! 
improvement to our town and one 
that was needed badly.

The Bovina Bulls won their second 
school baseball game o f the season 
Thursday afternoon when they trim
med the Friona Chiefs 16 to 3 in the 
Friona ball orchard. The Chiefs 
were unable to solve the Bull tosser* 
to any great extent, while the Bulls 
knocked the Chief pitchers to all cor
ners o f the lot. Practically all the 
Bulls played stellar ball, especially 
on the offensive, but Captain Red 
Lowery was the star o f the game. 
Red knocked two balls into the tall, 
uncut timber, each good for four 
base*. In addition he pitched the 
last three innings, struck out the first 
four men to face him, allowing one 
scratch hit, to keep them playing, 
end no run*.

We are looking forward to a return 
game some time soon.

My, after the entertainment at 
Bobby Murray’s Wednesday night, 
we realixe we have some real musi
cians. Mr. L. D. Parker and Mr. 
Charles Kury are certainly hard to 
beat on “ any”  string instrument. 
They sure know how to handle them.

All the musie furnished with the 
rtring instruments and piano were 
beautiful but far better than that 
was the Hawaiian muaic. Then, too, 
we must extend congratulations to 
Margaret Exell and Anita Murray on 
“ chop rticks,”  a very beautiful se
lection that they had worked up.

We are anxiously awaiting the 
next musical entertainment.

Elbert Overton and Wayne Riley 
o f Portales, N. M.. passed through 
town Thursday on their way to Here
ford to attend the E. B. Black stock 
sate. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe 
also attended the sale.

Floyd Blankenship, one o f  the' 
teachers o f Star Ranch, was in tow n- 
Wednesday.

(BEAL)
Mrs. R L. Bledsoe and daughter.' 

Betty and Mary Frances, spent T u te  
day in Clovis.

EXPERIENCE
Is what you get when you are looking for something else.

Do your business with the

FrionaState Bank
Bank with the oldest EXPERIENCE in Parmer County.

The Bank That Takes Care of Its Customers.

“GUARANTEE FUND BANK”

Your Patronage Appreciated

FRIONA, — TEXAS

When You Re-Tire
You should be really FIRED, And that’s what you 

will be if you TIRE with us. We have the largest stock 
of tires in Parmer County and we are reducing our 
stock to make use of our room and capital for other 
purposes.
For a Limited Time Only We Will Sell Any Tire in 

Stock for Cost Plus One Dollar.
WE CARRY A  FULL LINE OF FORD PARTS, AUTO 

ACCESSORIES, GASOLINE, KEROSENE 
LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES.

We do all kinds of garage work, auto repairing and 
Ox-Welding. We recharge batteries and do electrical 
work.

SEE US FOR FENCE POSTS.

FR IO N A G A R A G E

FOR SALE
160 acres good plains land within 10 miles of Friona. 

Price, $17.50 per acre; $800 cash, balance in five notes 
6% interest, first note due October, 1927,

Will take up to one-half the cash price in plowing at 
customary price.

M . A . CR U M
Friona, T exas.

W
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What Counts in Motor
Lubrication

It isn t only the make and the year of your car that 
counts in determining the correct oil. it’s important to 
know the wear of your engine. Drive in and we ll give 
answer to your car’s lubrication problem. We ll prescribe 
the proper grade of Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil that will 
suit the present condition of your engine—and seal its 
power. Perfectly!

SINCLAIR
Opaline m o t o r  oil

'Fits the Degree of Wear"

H!X OIL CO. Friona, Tex.

i

Buy Your Cow Feed
F R O M -

Santa Fe Grain Co.
Just received a car that Good Great West bran, cwt.$l .75
Highland Dairy............................................  .... cwt, $2.85

Seed time is NOW. Don’t risk a delay of two or 
three weeks in getting your crop started by planting poor
seed. Get THE BEST. W£ HAVE IT.

— CANE — KAFFIR — SUDAN —

♦++*+++++++++++++++v++++4-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++<M'++++++*+4>+
:

J U S T  L IS T E N  
O N  U S

IN

-  < *

We Are Here With The Goods;
And Always On The Job.

I ry a box of those juicy apples. Whet your appetite 
and increase your PEP by feeding yourself with some 
of our fresh vegetables.

— CREAM TESTED A T OUR STORE 

AND HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID —

T. J. CRAWFORD

Freak Formation of
Trees Not Uncommon

It anyone doubU tliut Nature tiai 
• M»im* ot humor, lie liaij lietter turn 
bl* all)-utlnu to tree*, and aee wliat 
queer thing* *liv luveuta at Mmee. 

j Kvldeiitly tlie long ne.W of the 
giraffe atruek her a* a Joke that would 
liear repealing, for ahe ha* copied It 
aluioat to perfection In Key Went, 

i ria. J nere. m w hat I* known a* 
Maloney a garden la to he weti the 
glrulfe tree, a dule palm grafted onto 
a fig tree

The graft ha* taken place about 
flva feel from the ground, and In or 
dor to aupport It the fig tree haa flung 
aevoral root a acruaa and around It 
Th* date palm haa curved downward* 
and upward* until It preaeiita a faith 
ful cop) of a gi r af f e  » tier k at the top 
of which * I root out the orthodox 
leave*, mingling on Ita left with tlio*e 
of the tig tree

Th* Hlainc** twin* offered Nature 
a chance too good to he loat. and ahe 
haa reproduced them many a time 
In the tree family. There waa a tree !
o f tide kind at 1'Hignton In Devon i 
Knglund, and In the United State* 
there are two Kplendld apartment.

At Htcrllng in MHa*ac|in*ell*, two 
great oaka are aolldly Joined by a 
tramer»al branch or trunk a yard 
long and a* thick at a man'* body; 
while In New York state there are two 
tall tree* Joined try a thh k branch 
which unite* their trunk* (dlatant one 
from the other more than 20 feet) at j 
a ronilderable height from the . 
ground.

Some year* ago Nature dlarovered 
a dlaimed quartz -mine chimney In ! 
Hlntn. Very roon a green brunch w*« 
aeen peering out of the top of the 
chimney, and It rapidly becalm u j 
bouquet of greenery. The whole thing 
looker! like an tinmenne flower vane 
hut It I* more than likely that by , 
thin time the root* lualde the chimney 
have burnt the brickwork, and that 
th# “ vast" ha* crumbled away.

Famous "N ew spaper Row ”
A part of the alte chosen for the 

new National l're*a building waa 
known a* Washington'* New*pa[>er 
row In CMI war daya. 11 A T N I  
■end I* authority for the atateinent 
that new*pa|»er correapondent* had 
pitched upon till* block before a hotel 
wag projected Ita central location 
prollinlty to government butldlnga. 
telegraph ofltce* and lluea of coininu 
nlcatlon made It Ideal. Thla line of 
office* waa known the country over 
aa Newapaper row and when the 
dwell Inga were converted Into hotel 
property the correspondent* conlln 
ued to occupy the office* When tire 
Kbbltt hou*e waa rebuilt the proprle 
tor reserved tbe baaement stage for 
new*pai>er men'* quarter*. The build 
lng which la to lie erected on tlrt* 
hlatorlr apot will become the perm* 
netrt home of the Washington hure*u* 
o f Bmny of the leading lo w »pn|>er* of 
the country, a* well aa of the Na 
tMlal Pres* club.

Honor for Columbus
Following a semiofficial suggestion 

.17 Italian town* reha p» I red street* In 
the name of Chrlatopher Coluinhu* «n 
October 12 Thla rebirth of entliu-l 
aam for the great explorer I* not al 
together without political Importance 
It la one more sign of a new growth 
of natli>nail*tlc consciousness among 
the Italian people. who are beginning 
to feel that their pa*t exploit* on lie 
hnlf of civilization entitle them to 
special deference on the |i«rt of other 
nation* and to hope for brilliant feat* 
In the future, one Italian new«pH|ier 
haa urged seriously that because Co 
lutnbun once w illed ^nerlca to bla xin 
and the 11 al Inn peojne nre that son'* 
heir*, the United Stale* could not 
claim payment of tbe Italian war debt, 
hut really alrould pay to Italy all It* 
surplua cash.

Jackm ansAmerica is the oniy country to i 
standardize color for industrial pur
poses, 1,410 textile and allied co n -<

lam e T V T  ̂  ^  ^  M il  C M t lm iS  W C df
___________  C lo v is . N M e *

The most dangerous age o f public j 
playground users is five years.

What you take in is determined by
what you put out.
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Cream, Eggs, Produce
We are now prepared to test your cream at the time 

you deliver it and will

Pay Cash

This M ongrel a Hero
“ Adolie." a mongrel dog with noth

ing In particular to do vine day. went 
to the rescue of a rancher of Orntid 
Junction. I'al., *uy* the Palhflnder 
Magaalne The man riding horseback 
waa charr“d by a hull The hor«e wn» 
gored to death and In fulling pinned 
the man underneath Just then Adobe 
got In hi* work The dog fought nIT 
the bull Ju*t long enough for the 
rancher to get out Id* gun and ahoot 
the hull.

Horse's Perilous Trip
A runaway ho rue owned by Na 

thanlel Nutter hauled a heavy ex 
preaa wagon on the tie* over the SCKl 
foot railway bridge aero** the Con 
neotlont river between Well* Hirer. 
Vt„ and Woodavllle, N H . without 
race!ring aa much a* a scratch, while 
an etpreaa train, which had been 
flagged, awaited Ha arrival on the 
Vermont aid* The bridge la W) feel 
above tbe water and haa a railing on 
only one aide.

as soon as the cream is tested. 
We will pay cash or trade for EGGS & PRODUCE
WE HAVE A GOOD LINE OF PURE FIELD 

SEEDS AND PLANTS, AND A STOCK OF “ BEATS 
ALL” BALANCED RATIONS ALW AYS ON HAND

FRIONA FEED & SEED CO.
O. G. Turner, Manager Friona, Texas

High Steel Tower Planned 
A ateel tower l.PfVO feet high twice I 

aa tall a* the Klffcl tower In Parle- 
la to be erected near l>elpitg (ter 
many The purpose of th* tower la 
to eerv* aa a generator o f electric 
power, with giant elndwheel*. and ar 
a radio station The cost of the tow ( 
or I* put at I1.0rm.000. The electrical ] 
machinery will coat a further $.'itmoon

Refined Scrap Metals
According to data collected at the 

biennial cenan* of manufacturer* 
102S, the retabllahmenta engaged prl 
inarily In the •melting and refining 
of scrap metals other than gold, all 
ver and platinum reported product* | 
valued at an Increase oi j
1JW.2 per cent a* compared with 1321 , 
the last preceding cenena year

m
A

No Picture Show this Week
“Open Date”

Next Week, May 1,
“ Sainted Devil”

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Farwell, Texas.
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LOVE FOR THE HOME

Will your children love the home j'ou are 
building? When returning from school or col
lege will their home compare favorably with 
the new friends and scenes they have seen? 
Will they he proud of it? Will it grow dearer 
each year to them and you?

1 here is nothing you do which should re
ceive more serious consideration than the 
building of your home. USE THE MOST 
EFFICIENT PLAN; BUILD OF THE BEST 
MATERIAL. WE HAVE BOTF1.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
i LUMBER
io. F. LANGE. Manager

LISTEN!
The fight in congress between the wets 

and drys becomes more bitter: The League 
World Court comes in for its share of abuse 
and opposition: Party lines are being tramp
led under foot,— but JUST KEEP COOL.

DON’T ROCK THE BOAT and

~\ “ BUY IT A T "

W E I R ’ S
Everything For The Table.

OUR L.ADIES’ REST R O O M -Is now fully 
equipped and at your service. In rear of store.
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REAL ART IN MAKING 
GOOD STEW OF MEAT

GET AHEAD WITH
SPRING SEWING

Dish Has Been Lifted From Plan Ahead What to Buy ot 
Depths of III Repute. Make for family.

* *!;. i t i « I ' M i t u i l c  it** ii.f . , i•_,!isin;;, v. it'll ,“ai!t*d from Sew York f**r Spits
bergen. 3 Mfiuti. ru of seuate Judiciary aubmmtultb e listening to testimony In favor of mndllleallnn .if the 
Volstead act, seated, an.!, standing, Representative Mill and Senator* Kdge, Bruce tnn! Rthrinh, leader* of the 
wets. ;i—r'aMle of Trevaao ou Lake Lugano. which. It U said, the e l  krilwr of Germany wishes to buy frotu 
Louis Lombard of New York.

NEWS REVIEW OF I 
CURRENT EVENTS

Mussolini Shot in Nose by 
Eccentric English Woman; 

Wets Arraign Dry A ct
- I

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
A NOTH Kit piece of good luck for 

J *  r.enito Mtt'Kollnl, tlie redoubt
able premier and dictator of Italy! 
Having Just addressed the Interna
tional Congress of surgeons In the Cap
itol of Koine, he jras about to step 
Into his automobile when Violet Al- j 
hlna Hibson mendier of an eccentric ] 
family of Irish nobility, fired a small 
pistol at him. The bullet struck him 
In the nose, piercing both nostrils, but 
the wound was so trifling that Mus- , 
sol In I resumed his office work after It 
was dressed, and next day began his 
journey to Tripoli with the battle 
fleet. The assassin, who Is an elderly 
woman, was rescued from the angry 
people by the police. Her motive has 
not been revealed. She Is the sister 
of Baron Ashbourne and her relatives 
say she Is half mad.

The immediate result of the attack 
was a great outbreak of enthusiasm 
for Mussolini by the Fascist I tn Home i 
and other cities. The offices of sev 
eral opposition newspapers were 
sacked, despite the premier's order 
that there he no acts of vengean.-e 
Ths “duce” Is now even more i*f a 
national hero than before. If that Is 

His departure for Tripoli 
ded with great pomp. The | 
rupanylng hint v »  made up 

talon of battleships, destroy- 
submarines together with 

numbers of airplanes and sea 
» Aboard the flag*t"p Conte ill

cnhol redlstlllers and the ermikedness 
of many druggists and physicluu*. He 
said that captures made by hia agents 
show that UK per rent of the whisky 
Americans are drinking today Is Used.

#1 ..PU l*U*

pOSAlbl*. 
was att«*
fleet ici .
of a dh 
era and 
large 
plant1
favour he re
rate of the Fascist! and gave <>nt the 
details of the party program foe the 
change of Italy from a parliamentary 
to a syndlcallat state. In his address 
he declared the Fascists had son 
their battle at home hut that there 
was now the graver battle with for 
elgn countries It wss nstursl that 
all countries upholding the principle 
of fraternity without real brotherhotsl 
of equality, without peace or liberty, 
and without Independence would 
coalesce agatnat Italy. The premier 
said he foresaw an attempt ecouorol 
rally to Isolate Italy, but be shouted, 
“ We will win, because we have S.OUU, 
OUO youths ready."

Not a day passe* without further 
evidence of the Implacable determina
tion of the Fascist I to have their own 
way. Tuesday they engaged tn a 
pitched battle with their opponents In 
the province of Palermo. Rlctly, and 
drove them Into the mountains, (n 
Naples the Jewish lawyer for the wld 
ew of Giacomo Mstteotl, Klg Modlgtl 
an), was seriously wounded by a Fas
cist mob Matteotl wss the Socialist 
deputy who was kidnaped and mur
dered on June 10, 1WJ4. by a Fascist 
group John Amendoia. the last In i- r 
bint leader of the opposition tn Mus
solini. died tn Cannes as the result of 
a heating ha received from a Fascist 
moh In Italy several months ago.

t'nconfirmed stories sent over by 
foreign correspondents tell o f sn at
tack by Fasctstt In Venice ou Ameri
can tailors from the four destroyers 
that ware there. This was due to re 
sentment against the holding np of 
the Italian debt settlement In tho 
senate. The navy officials tn Wash
ington said they had not heard o f the 
event, but the destroyers left Venice 
suddenly.

r'VFRY ONR In the country, be he 
a wet or dry, la following with In

terest the senate committee bearings 
on the Mila for amend'rtent or repeal 
of the Voiotead act Last week was 
given over to the wets, snd they mode 
the moat of their opportunity, under 
the leadership of Senators Bruce and 
Rdge and with the assistance of coun
sel for vnrfous wet organisations Gen
eral Andrews, chief prohibition en 
forcemenf official of the government, 
was the first witness He told at 
length of the problem* encountered 
by hi* fbree* and o f their plans for 
more efficient work of the amnstng 
effrontery of the bootleggers sod al-

aduiterated.
At one point |n his testimony Gen 

eral Andrews blamed “ politics, the 
churches. the Woman's Christian 
Temperance I ’nlon and the Anti 
saloon league” for the presence 
tn the federal prohibition enforce
ment organization o f men either 
corrupt or stupid and Inefficient. 
He whs not, of course, a friendly wit
ness for the wets, and declared' that 
with more legislation and additional 
force* he believed he could Anally 
control the situation.

Cnlted States District Attorney 
Buckner of New York followed with 
disclosures o f the enormous quantities 
of Industrial alcohol, much of it poi
sonous. diverted to the bootleggers 
and to the stomachs of the people. He 
estimated the total to be flO.isio.oon gal
lons a year. Other part* of his test! 
mony may be summarized thus:

Twelve hundred drug stores In New 
York city are selling AHO.lksi gallons 
of whisky t  year, and that Is precisely 
twice as much as could legally be sold 
If all the prescription blanks which 
the law allowa the 9,100 ph\«4*tium In 
that area were legitimately used

Analysis o f 90.ISSI samples of boot
leg whisky captured by federal sgents 
In New Y'ork city In two years showed 
the captures not to be whisky at all, 
hut redistilled denatured alcohol with 
traces of the poisonous denaturing 
fluid still In It.

So large and so flagrant Is the di
version of Industrial alcohol from le
gitimate channels that now It Is being 
hootlegged Into Canada where the tax 
on alcohol la very high.

Thirteen moot ha ago, when Buck 
tier took office as I'nlted States dis
trict sttorney for the Southern dts 
trlct o f  New York, he found the flfth 
floor of the federal building In New 
Y'ork city a Berthing mob of bartend
ers, saltern, liquor peddler*, petty 
bootleggers, flier*, snd bond shark* 
openly trafficking with Justice. They 
tried to bribe the Jurymen even In the 
building.

Alfred J Talley, former Judge o f 
the court o f  general sessions. New' 
York city, »wrgt* that hi* court ex 
perience convinces him that prohibi
tion Is "the greatest single mensce 
confronting the Cnlted States and the 
greatest cause o f  lawlessness among 
the fhost lawless people In the world.” 
and that "for every saloon abolished 
three speakeaales have sprung up.”

Among the many other witnesses 
heard were Hudson Yfaxlm, Congress
man Vare of I’ennsylvanla, l>r. WU 
llsm C. Woodward of Chicago, repre 
tenting the American Medical associa
tion and Anton J. Cermak, speaking 
for a delegation of Chicagoans.

r 'o R N  HI I T leaders In Washington 
announce that the cotton grower* 

Of the South will support the surplus 
control blit designed to raise the 
price* of farm products on the domes
tic market above the etport market 
price, and believe they will overcome 
the opposition of the administration 
to the measure. Secretary of Agrlcul 
tnr* Jardlne has been drafting a bill 
which makes some Important conces
sion* te the demands of the corn 
growers. Ill* me*sure will provide 
for the creation of a farm hoard to 
deal with the surplus problem, as pro
posed by tbs farm organisation*, but 
will omit any provision for collecting 
equalization fees from the producer* 
The com belt would finance the price 
boosting operations from  a 1'J.Vm s s ). 
SQM revolving fund advanced by the 
governm ent. Secretary Jardlne will 
not provide for a revolving fund, but 
la working out a plan for a loan 
either by the government or private 
capital for financing operations In the 
orderly marketing of surplus products.

ACCORDING tn a report of th* De
partment of Agriculture, fh* 

farm population of the I tilted States 
1 decreased nearly half a million during 

1929 It estimate* the number of per 
j sons firing on farms January 1. 193A 
j to have been 90,099,000, compared 

with 91.194.000 January 1. 1929 The 
estimated net movement away from 

i farms last year amounted tn Om non 
; persons, bnt there was sn estimated 
, excess of farm birth* over farm

Th? (‘ !'J KARffktlwffF-twMI— whuMA ffhlYIlt
■tew and Its uncertain Ingredients has
•one by the hosrdu Tbl* lowly dish 
lias been lifted from the depths of til 
repute and 1* now rubbing ellxiws with 
the aristocratic steak and chop.

There really is art tn stew making, 
according to tnex S. Willson, home 
economic* director of the nnlhmal live 
stock and meal board. Miss Willson 
Is appearing before audiences of bouse 
wt^os In various cities, giving them 
first haud Information on how to mas
ter this art, together with Information 
on meat selection, purchase, prepara
tion. how to distinguish quality lti 
meets, and other subjects.

The occasion for this Is a series of 
"Housewives' Meat Schools”  being con 
ducted under the Joint supervision of 
the nntlonn! five stock and meat Guard, 
the i ’ nlted States Department o f Ac 
riculture, and Ohio State university.

| dent! - amounting to 422.0011, which re
duced the loss due to cityward tnove- 

, meat to 470,000. The estimated de- 
I crease In farm population In 1024 was
1 183,080,

\  RC.FMKNTS In the Brook ha rt-
J »  Stock lontest occupied consider
able time In the senate last week a d 

I It did not appear that an early de- 
I clslon was likely. There was a re

port lhat I‘resident Coolldg* had Inti- 
i ited to S'-nator Butler, chairman ol 
the Republican national committee, 
that tn his opinion the majority re
port of the elections committee, which 

j recommended the seatlug o f Stock, 
I >< . . - ' . I t .  should he approved. If 
this Is done It Is n certainty that 
Hrookhart will oppose Senator ( ’tint- 
nuns for the nomination In the nrxt 
Republican primaries. That might re
sult In the election of a Democrat, 
and the pm-pect Is rather worrying 
the Republicans.

p itO S I ’BtTS are good for settle 
* tnent of the Tacna \rlca dispute 
between Peru and «Tills* In accordance 

| with a plan submitted to the repre
sentatives of the two republic* by Sec
retary of Stale Kellogg The nature 
of the proposals was not made public 
except that they would he substituted 
for the plebiscite. Ambassadors Cm- 

I 4-haga of Chile and Y'elardl of Peru 
's>th expressed the hope that th* new 

I negotiations would succeed.

IY YCOI. PFUi: I . finance minister 
*w „ f  France, won a big victory 
when the parliament adopted hla 
measure* after a week's consldera-

! tlon. Figures Issued Tuesday showed 
(list France's budget was balanced for 
the first time since the beginning of 
the World war, without including of
the country's S3 per cent of the repa
rations paid hy Germany under th* 

j buses plan.

\ T  FGi *Tl.\TIONS for peace In M«v 
- N r
for the Klflluns were proceeding nice 

i  ly In Pari* when a semiofficial an 
noenrement from Madrid virtually 
ended them. This was to the effect 
that Spain would not accept the term* 

j offered by Abd el Krlm. Consequent
ly a strong French offensive In th*

1 near futurv Is predicted unless Krlm 
is willing to consider new terms of- 

I fered hy France and Spain.
In Syria the French are still fight

ing the Dru»e*, and a recent dispatch 
says Prince Hamad Atrs*h. son of Sul
tan el A trash, leader of the tribesmen, 
was killed In bailie at Maarlta.

C 'i il’ R Hundred men and women, 
■ fugitive* from Russia met In Paris 
In the first Pan Russian congress of 

I emigrant* and exiles and laid plans 
for an early attempt to win back 

i their country from the Bolshevist* 
Prof. Peter Strouve was elected pres 

I Ident of the congress and roused In
tense enthusiasm when he called on 
Grand Duke Nicholas, unde of th# 
late exar. to become grand chieftain 
of national Russln. assume command 
of the army and liberate the country 
from communist oppression. Ilow all 
this might he accomplished was con
sidered in secret session* o f the con
ference.

O  K L inm rg warfare between th# 
•w Mf.si» r:,* and Hindus In India, al
ways smoldering, has broken nut la 

{ Calcutta and other rltles and the 
British authorities are having a hard 
time trying to restore order M -squea 
anti templea are destroyed and ninny 
person* are being killed <»r wounded 

I tn the wild street fighting
Another cause of anxiety tn th* 

Itiitlsh In tc 11a I* the demand of th* 
naxim of Hyderabad that he he given 
Berar, which was reded to the Kngllsh 
190 year* ago. The nsstin has armed 
force* and might lead a revolt of 
other dissatisfied Imllar p-ln« e* p.rtt- 

I Ish troops have been concentrated In 
fferunderahad to keep the naxim quiet.

A TRP1 ANps from the army *f 
Marshal chsng have been bomb

ing Peking, despite the protests of the 
foreign diplomats The real battt* 
for the possession of the eftv seems to 

I have begun It Is reported there that 
I a coalition has been formed between 
I th# force* of Feng Yo hslsng XVn pal 
I fn and th# governors of Shansi snd 
! Klangat province* for the destruction 
j of th# Chill and Khsntung armies that 
| ar* besieging th* capital.

fl

Intz  S. Willson, Director, Department
of Horn* Economic*, National Live
Stock and Meat Board.

Appearing with Ml** Willson a* lec
turer*. are A. T. Kdlnger of the de
part ment, and Paul Gerluugh of the 
university faculty.

School* of one week each already 
have been held In Cleveland, Ohio, Co
lumbus. Ohio, and Syracuse, N. Y'. 
The Itinerary for the future Include* 
a number of others. A serious lack of 
meat knowledge on the part of the 
housewife I* given a* the < htef Incen
tive for thla meat missionary work. 
A recent government survey revealed 
the startling fact that the average 
housewife I* familiar with only two 
or three steak*, and can recognize leas 
than two roasts.

A statement iaaued hy the agencies 
sponsoring the program Bays that the 
splendid success attending It ha* been 
attained through co-operation with 
women's clubs, hoards of education, 
chambers of commerce, parent teach
ers' associations und other local edu
cational and welfare organizations.

Successful Floor Waxing
Success In waxing floors Ilea in ap

plying the wax In thin coats and rub 
blng a great deal. One pound will 
mat about 290 square feet of floor 
After the preliminary coat* of filler 
or varnish are thoroughly dry the wax 
should he rubbed ou with a woolen 
cloth, a piece of old carpet or a brush, 
and allowed to harden overnight. The 
next morning the fl<a>r should be pol
ished lengthwise of the grain with 
a weighted brush or a heavy block 
wrapped In woolen cloth, burlap or old 
carpet. Then one or perhaps two 
more coats of wai should he applied 
and rubbed down In the same way a* 
the first.

iPeanaewd hy th *  I 'n lt .,1  H tktM  D tP A rtlfitB l 
o f  A g r i c u l t u r e . )

Karly In April your family will be
gin to need wsali dresses sad oiitsr 
cool clothes. You will probably be 
Inspired to take stock o f what la on 
hand for each person lti the house 
hold, and to plan In advance what 
must be bought or made to complete 
their various wardrobes. Dresses that 
seemed scarcely affected by last year's 
sun when you put them away, will 
look discountglngly faded when you 
take them < at. And the children have 
an unfailing iialiit of udding to the 
length of their leg* every winter, *o 
that Mary's dresses have to go down 
to Jane, and Jane's must he given 
away to aoine still smaller child. Aft
er you have let down all the hem* 
that can be let down, and made all 
the changes that allow for longer or 
plumper arms, bigger necks or cheats, 
you will know what materials you ac 
tuall.v have to buy and make up.

l.et us suppose thnt you are anxious 
to produce the children'* school clothes 
and the house dresses you will need 
this season with the least possible 
Interruption to other tn«k* Y’oti can 
make every minute count If you plan, 
and use what might he termed the 
wholesale method In sewing. This con 
slat* of doing n great deal of one kind 
of work before changing one'* mo
tions to another kind, acquiring spi-ed 
as one goes along.

Flrat provide a good foundation pat
tern to lit each one who need* nesv 
clothes. This may be a commercial 
pattern of simple design, or one you 
have made according to measurements. 
With a little practice In using such a 
pattern you can cut from It very rapid 
ly, and vary the trimming so ns to 
seem to have many different designs.

I You don't want to dress your family 
In a uniform, of course, hut In making 

I underwear If you buy enough goods of 
I the same kind to make several gar

ment* you will u*e the goods to bet- 
' ter advantage and save time In han
dling It.

Cut us many garments out at one 
time as you can. Pin the parts of each 
securely together with the scraps that 
match, or put It in a box by Itself. 
When you have cut even one dress 
by a given pattern the next can he 
cut a great deal faster, because you 
know how to place the pattern on 
the material It) the heat way. While 
you are cutting these dresses out, 
don't forget to allow hems twice as 
deep as you need. This extra ma
terial Is convenient when the time 
conies to lengthen the diysg.

The next part of your work Is the 
machine stitching. Moat wash ma
terials have body enough and are an 
smoothly and firmly woven, that you 
can stitch many parts of your garm
ents directly on the machine without 
hasting, Don't stitch a seam or two, 
und then stop to turn, trim, or baste 
That Is a alow method Stitch straight 
through the entire lot you have cut 
out. until you enn do no more without 
foldlug or hasting. Keep the part* of 
each garment together. Next go 
through all the garments, trimming, 
pressing fella, putting In gathers, or 
whatever has to be done, tiulil all 
the dresses are ready for more ma
chine work. By the time you have 
stitched them once more you will have 
plenty of ••pick-up” work on hand, to 
he done In odd minutes. There will he 
binding and buttonholes and pockets, 
sleeves, hems, collars, and other 
finishing work, much of which must 
be tn part done hy hand.

Juat one more hint to the mothet 
who makes many little garment*: buy 
a lot of the same kind of buttons— 
a stock design, easy to duplicate— 
and always keep a reserve card on 
hand Then you won't have to hunt 
to match the buttons that cotne off, 
and little dresses will always look 
nest.

T a n la c  b u ild ; 
s t r o n g  bod ies

"Four years ago f  
anil serves*. IrW- 
III/ / e  u s  J  m m J j i t m ,  
Max fee weal te ml 
and )tU from Itv 
te 91 lit. Tat lac rt-• -J-t-mA _e.tk.eJe* Si vi r«* »fi “FF*
and serve camlrtL 
I gained 20 lit. 4e- 
fart third holllt tea* 
taken. "  Mri. U. L. 

\  y  J-ojlrr, Htniet, hta
\  ^J S2. tissues, I« .

There's nothing like Tanlac to 
purify tho blood, put tho stomach 
and liver In working order and 
build up a rundown body.

Million* of men and women hav* 
bees benefited by this great tonta 
and builder that U compounded 
after the famous Tanlac formula 
from roota, barks and herbs.

If you are nervous. Buffer front- 
indigestion; have rheumatism, tor
pid llvor, buy a bottle of Tanlac at 
your drug storo today. S«*> how 
you start to Improve right from tho 
first. Tako Tanlac Vegetable. 1’ ill* 
tor constipation.

Grove's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children, eoc

Couldn’t Be W orked
“ My, you're looking well, John." 
"Listen, pet, l  don't wunt to go out 

tonight.”

“ DIAMOND D YES’*
COLOR THINGS NEW

Juat Dip to Tint or Boil to Dy#

g v  Ecch 19-cent pack-
ace contain* Ulree- 

s  i '«  tlons so simple any
A  woman can tint

B b b fiw  vfj soft, delicate shade*
or dye rich, perma- 

ilp 1 ni-nt color* tn Un-
* !| -v—v K'Tle. silks, rlb-

boos, skirts, waists, 
V Is dresses, c o o t s .

stockings, sweat
ers, drape-lea, coverings, banging*— 
everything 1

Buy Diamond Dye*—no other kind— 
anil tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to color Is wool or silk, 
or whether It Is linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

In the Right P lace
Diner—I’m interested In the food 

merger—
"Hash!" shouted the wulter.

Sure Relief
»©•

i n d i g e s t i o n

6 B ell  a n  s 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25t and 75< Pkd&Sold Everywhere

BABIES LOVE
MRS. WINSIOWT SYRUP
n *  UJub' *s4 CkiUna'i R***Ui*r
Pleasant to glra—plaaaant to 
t*k«. Guarantee*) purely veg* 
•tablea n d  absolutely harm!«•#*.

It quickly overcomca colic, 
diart hora. flatulency and

PRESERVE EGGS FOR HOUSEHOLD PURPOSES

Preserve Ego* In Water Qlaes and St ere In Cool Place In Batcmtnt.
I iPr*var*-< kr <*• I’ n l i - l  R<a'M D *par.m *at 

• f A * n ra 0 a r*  )
Freeh egg*, properly preserved. In 

water glass or lime notation, may be 
kept from six to ten months and he 
almost a* good for all household pur 
po-i* a* fresh eggs, say* the United 
fftate* Department of Agriculture.

Flare a large crock of earthenware 
or atone In a cool dry place where 
It ran remain without being moved 
*ntll ell the eggs ar* uaed Th* five 
gallon stae Is convenient. Boll a auffi 
rlent amount o f water to fill th* rrw l 
end allow ll t* root. Measure out nine 
fuarta of this Moiled water, place la

I the crock, and add one quart of tod!
um silicate, commonly called water 

| glass, which can he purchased at al 
most any drug store. Mix the solu 
tlon thoroughly More of the solu 
lion at needed may be added from 
tln»e to time In the same proportions.

Egg" may be put tn all at once or a* 
they are obtained. Far* should ha 
taken In putting them In the Jar not 
to crack or break the *hella; and the 
eolation should rover the egg* hy at 
least two Inches at all time*. Cover 
the Jar with ■ tight lid or waxed pa
per to prevent evaporation and keep 
out dirt.

The Best 
Recommendation

—FOR—

Bare-to-Hair
I* th* number who ar* trying 
to Imitate It. If Bareto-Halr 
w n  not growing hair on bald 
heads there would be no Imita
tor*. If there I* baldness or 
eigne of It you can't afford to 
neglect to use Foret'* Original 
Bar*-to-Halr.
Correspondence given personal 
attention.
For eel* by all Drug Stores and 
Barber Shop*.

W. H. FORST, Mfr. 
SCOTTDALE, PENNA.
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PE'RU'NA
'builds Strength—

m mu.w\\,
;ss

T /

U. Evavwhen

C ^ u i c k  
sa fe  ft  

r e l i e f

CORNS
In on# minute your misery from corn* U 
ended. Thnt*« what Dr. Scholl'a Zlno- 
pada do sa/e/y by removing tha cau*s -
praaalng or rubbing of ahoea. You riak no 
Infaction from amateur cutting,nodanger 
fiuin (acid). Ziuo-pad* are linn,
medicated, antiseptic, protective, heal* 
Ing. Get a box at your druggiat'a or ahoe 
dealer's today—35c.
lee Free Sample write The Schell Mfg. Co , Owcaga

D l Scholls
'L in o -p a d s

Pul one on—(he |>ain it ton*

A Raw, Sore Throat
£ «• •  Q u ickly  H7i«n You  
A p p ly  a  L ittU  M u ttero l*

Muslcrole won't blister like the old- 
fishioned mustard plaster. Spread it on 
with your .inger*. It penetrates to the 
wre spot with a gentle tingle, loosen* 
the congestion and draws out the sore- 
ii> .t:id pam.

Musterolc is a clean, white ointment 
nade with oil of mustard. Brings quick 
Itlief from sore throat, bronchitis, ton
sillitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu
ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy, 
rheumatism, lumbago, i»ins and aches 
of the back or joints, sprains, sore 
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, 
colds on the chest. Keep it handy for 
instant use. *

To Mothmn: Muiterols i, alto 
m ad* in m ilder fo rm  fo r  
babies and amall ch ildren . 
Ask for Children’,  Muaterole.

Better than a mtutard plotter

FO R  O V E R  
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

H A A R L E M  OIL
l A i i i n u r r e

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine G o l d  M edal .

RED.ROUGH SKIN
■ * is ugly and annoying—make your 

skin soft, white, lovely, by using

R e s i n o l
C ou rtety  In dead

Suznnne, two years old. had been 
away from her mother Josephine for 
a few hours. On returning she ex- 
tended her tiny hand and Inquired: 

“ Ilow Is Mother Jo?”
And then, after h moment's thought, 

and with a twinkle In her eyes:
“ And how's your husband?"—Ex- 

change.

Would Find Out
“ I’sw, what 1s nieeknesa?"
“Oh, you'll have to get married be

fore you understand that, son."

Women, You Need Strength I
Albuquerque, N Me* -"I wav weak 

and nervous, had no strength or vitality, 
rould not ilrcp and 
had no appetite. 1 
realized that I wat 
gtratlv in need of 
a gi*>d tonic. 1 de 
cnlrd to take Dr. 
Pierce’s F avorite 
Preacription, and it 
made me I eel better 
and stronger than 
I have felt ill a 
l o ng  lime My 
nerves are better 
and 1 enjoy a nat

ural night’s rest and sleep * The 'Pie 
scripts n' hat done for me all that could 
b* desired, sal very much m»r* than 1 
anticipated alien I first decided to take 
h"--M r* Martha E. Unreal, 1506 Vir
ginia Ulvd All dralrrs. Tablrts or 
liquid. Send 10c to Dr. Pirrce's InvalnW 
Hotel, buffalo, N. Y„ for a trial pkg.

Kill All Flies I
GuTlVir'TIiall'liSi, ** T 1,lii** *»j

r » Op * * -r|
wilt m *  * *  I OF istjtjrw •avtfctng OttWESllMi

BABY ITT ULLB
fmm yngf dssls*,^

CHAPTER IX— Continued
—9—

He was not grcutly alarmed by what 
he m i w. On the contrary a smile parted 
his llpa. Alice Cutler and Mr. Blake 
had halted directly hencuth hliu, so 
Bear that he could have dropped a 
pebble upon their tienda or touched 
them with a long pole.

They were silent for a few momenta, 
but It was the alienee of an awkward 
pause between bits of unpleasant con
versation, aa Dick soon discovered. 
Miss Cutler finally broke It.

“ I’ll go hack now, Mr, Blake," she 
Bold. “There’s nothing more to be 
Mid."

Peering over the ledge, Dick could 
see the man hesitate, and then sud
denly extend a detaining bund.

“One moment. Miss Alice,”  he pro
tested. “ I don't want this to he 
O i i i i I ."

The girl shrugged her shoulders, 
an<l turned away. “ But It la tlnal, 
Mr Blake,” ahe added. "It'a absurd 
to think I'll change my mind. Why, 
I never dreamed that—that—you'd 
Seriously think of such a thing. It 
Seems almost ridiculous to me."

Dick could *ee the fuce of the other 
flush and darken.

“ Why should It seem ridiculous to 
you I” he demanded shurply. "Is It 
because you’re rich, and I—” He
■topped, and then added eagerly, “ I 
told you I was rich, or would he soon, 
Miss Alice. I didn't emphasize that 
enough, perhnpa. Well, then, If you 
must know the truth, I shall have 
enough to support you In the style 
you've always lived In. I may he as 
wealthy as your uncle. Who knows?"

She turned, with an amused smile 
•n her face. "Do yon think It's be
cause of that I’ve refused you?” she 
Asked.

He hesitated a second, and then an
swered abruptly:

“ Yea r
“ I’m sorry," she replied, shrugging 

her shoulders, "that yovjr estimate of 
me Is so low. No, Mr. Blake. If you 
were the richest mun In the world the 
answer would he the sutne. I do not 
love you, and that tells all."

This seemed like a blow between 
the eyes, for he recoiled a step, and 
looked dazed. Then an ugly expres
sion came Into his face.

“ Do you love any one else?” he de
manded roughly.

Alice Cutler drew herself- up and 
tried to freeze him with a stare. “ It's 
needless to say, Mr. Blake, that you're 
forgetting yourself. Such a question 
la an Insult. Let me pass, please."

“ Do you love that ruh you smuggled 
aboard the yacht and turned loo>e on 
this laluqd to spy on me?" he asked, 
stepping lu front of her to block the 
way.

For a second his hlnzlng eyes and 
flushed fuce startled her, and the an
swer that (prang to her llpa died un
expressed.

“Oh, I know he’s here," he contin
ued, sneering. “ I've met him on the 
Island. If lie's your lover. Miss Alice, 
you'll have trouble In finding him."

“ Whom are you talking about?" she 
managed to ask.

For reply, the nun smiled craftily, 
with a gleam of triumph In Ida eyes. 
"Very odd that you shouldn’t know," 
be said finally. “ Very innocent, aren’t 
you. Miss Alice! Tou haven’t Seen 
him since that day he fished your bag 
silt of the river? You didn't send him 
down to the yacht with a fake pack
age so he could get aboard und hide? 
Of courae not. You're Innocent of—"

"Please stop, Mr. BlukeJ" she In
terrupted. “ You're geltlm* quite silly. 
If you mean that I'm pretending not 
lo know Chut the mnn who picked my 
hag from the river lan'l here on the 
Island, I'll save you further specula
tion. I know lie's here I saw him 
yesterday hud a talk with him. But 
I didn't smuggle him aboard, nor help 
him to get down here. Will that sat
isfy you?”

"No, It won't I" came the blunt re
ply “ 1 don't believe you!"

“Thank you!” was the rejoinder. 
"Now let me naas. I’ve taken enough 
of your Insults. When uncle's bet 
ter—"

"You'll have me discharged?"
"Perhaps."
He laughed In an ugly way. “ Tou 

won't have th# pleasure. Miss Alice," 
he sneered “ I've already discharged 
inyself. Pm master down here Tour 
uncle's dying Itortor Alster saya It'a 
doubtful If he ever regains conscious
ness sgain We may have to bury 
him here nit the Island."

"till!" she shuddered.
Hr seemed to relent a little, and 

went on more gently:
“ I don t Want In alnrm you Ml«* 

Alice, nut you had to know the truth. 
Ile'a sinking rapidly But he's sn old 
man »iol hioln l many more >ear* to 
live Were voting both of tin and 
v e  " lie patlseo and eyed her greed 
liv “ II iv* you anqqied to mn«ldwr 
mir o-»s.I loo her* Mies Slh-eF

“ What position?*’ she murmured.
“Our position on thla Island. We’re 

marooned here, and may have to stay 
here for months. There Is no wny to 
get word ashore, and boats rarely up 
pear off thla lslund. Yes, we may have 
to live here for many months before 
we’re taken off. That Isn't so had In 
one wny. There's plenty of food In 
(he bousA, and we can keep each other 
company. I shall do everything to 
make It pleasant for you. In the end 
you may learn to look at things differ
ently, and—"

She had stopped, and waa gazing 
half curiously at him. ss If he were 
some kind of new animal she had Ju.st 
discovered. The expression In her 
eyes Irritated and then angered him.

“ If you mean I may change my inlnd 
about marrying you, Mr. Blnke," she 
Interrupted, shaking her head, "you’re 
deceiving yours-elf. Nothing can 
change that decision."

“Not even force?” he blurted out 
angrily.

“ Force!" she repeated In an even
tone. “ What do you mean by that?”

Oompleiely losing control o f himself 
for a moment, he clutched her hand 
and drew her near him. "I mean that 
I can make you do what I please 
here," he replied, thrusting hla face 
close to hers. "You're In my power, 
Miss Alice. There's nobody on this 
Island you can go to except your uncle, 
and lie'a past helping unyon<v If I 
say the word, I can make you my wife 
whether you will or not. 1 cun—“

“Oh, you reptile!" came explosively 
from the llpa of Alice Cutler, accom
panied by an exhibition of physical 
force that Blake was entirely unpre- 
pured for. She wrenched her hand 
from his grasp, and throwing all her 
strength Into the effort she sent him 
reeling backward ngalnat the wall of 
rock a.

Before he could recover his balance, 
she v as running In the opposite direc
tion. tripping ss lightly over the beach 
as a child, and with nearly as much

“ No, It Won’t l"  Cams th# Blunt 
Reply. “ I Don't Belitvo You!"

speed as a man. Blake essayed to fol 
low, hut her long lead In the race to I 
the house discouraged hint, and he 
stopped midway to vent his wrath In 
muttered threats.

Dick had once thought of Interfer 
Ing. hut when the girl defled the man 
and threw him backward, he felt like 
upplattdlng. "Don't believe she need* 
sue yet." he grinned ' Psychologically 
that would have beeu the wrong mo 
ment to butt In. Women don't like to 
he helt<ed In such affairs until there's 
real danger. But”—musing seriously— 
"I'm sfrtild It’s coming when shell 
need all the help she can get “

Bluke's revelations concerning sf 
fairs up at the house had disturbed 
him. If Steve Cutler was unconscious, 
slowly dyjng without cham-c of regain 
Ing hla sense*, what companionship 
had the girl? There was Marie, her 
maid, hut Dick knew she waa In love 
with Blaka, and more or leas Involved 
In the plot. Thera was Doctor Alster 
But what sort of mao was he?

An far iMrk hadn't met the family 
physician, and there aeemed to he a 
ray of ho(>e In the thought that Alster 
would prove a friend and help to Mias 
Cutler. "I'll have to get In commonl 
ration with him," he muttered, "and 
establish some sort of entente cordials 
Between oa we might put Blaka and 
McGee to root."

With this Idea In mind, he watted 
until Blaka left the beach, and then 
slipped down tha rocks to the level he 
low Following a wide circuit that led 
to the rear o f the cliff, he worked hla 
way gradually up to tha house, using 
every caution to mnroal himself be
hind tree* and shrub* Ills theory was 
'hat Blaka would ba la tha fraaL i m

by approaching from the rear he could 
slip Into th* kitchen unobserved.
\f I'I'am ha MucAMn/l wiAiilil eflll Wo at*
the car# on guard duty.

Ha waa successful In his ruse, reach- 1 
Ing the rear of the big house without 
attracting attention. II* tried the hack 
door, and finding It unlocked opened It 
and slipped Inside. The kitchen was a 
large, pretentious affair, suitable as a 
workshop for a large army of servants.

It w»s completely dcsi—tcd now, glv- f 
Ing It a forlorn, unpleasant appearance. 
All the latest appurtenances for cook
ing and serving dinners and banquets 
were present, but without cooks or 
waiters they seemed a hollow mockery.

"What Is a home without a cook?" 
Dick murmured In pawing 

He entered the butler's pantry ad
joining the big, coiumodlotis kitchen, 
and nearly ran plump l*fn a pair of 
flour und dough-covered nrma. Alb1* 
Culler, under the stress of necessity, 
w»s tanking tentative experiments In 
cookery, with her sleeves rolled up to 
her elbows, showing s pair of plump 
arms, and a fancy boudoir cap cover
ing her betid. An ample apron pro
tected her dress. Her cheeks were 
ftuvheq to a rich rnmdne. with small 
patches of flour and dou.’h distributed 
hero and there In Irregular patterns.

She glanced up with startled eyes, 
nnd then, as calmly as If meeting an 
old friend, she said: “ Well I What Is 
it you want Bow?"

“To see you. first," he said, “ and, 
second, to see Doctor Alster"

"What do you want to see Doctor 
Alster for?" she queried.

"To find out what sort of a man he 
Is to see If he’s for you or against 
you."

She was quiet for ■ long time
watching nnd appraising him. Finally, 
she nodded her head. “ I'll take yon to 
him," she said quietly. "Perhaps 
you're right. We ought to know 
whether he'j for us or against ua. I 
have my doubts sometimes."

CHAPTER X

Dick thrilled s little when she use,, 
the word “us"; he had distinctly used 
the singular pronoun, and It was her 
own choice of the plural. He rea
soned that consciously or unconscious- 
ly, the word Implied a trust In him 
that he had not dared to believe be
fore.

He watched her graceful movement* 
as she cleaned and washed her hands 
and arms, dried them on a roller towel, 
removed the apron, touched her hair 

jvlth deft hands, und then, after read
justing her boudoir cap. nodded to 
him.

"Follow me. Pll take you to him.” 
Doctor Alster was a short, thick sat 

man of perhaps forty, with black hair 
and beard, and dark, shifty eye* 
Dick's first Impression was not very 
favorable. When he stcp[>ed forward 
to meet him, the eyes under the shaggy 
brows widened In surprise, and then 
narrowed swiftly to small pin points.

"I’m glad to meet you. doctor,” Dick 
said, advancing with extended hand.

The other grunted and stared hack 
auspiciously. "Who are you, air?" be 
demanded truculently.

"A friend of Miss Cutler's. Yon 
heard her say that."

"But your uame?"
“ For the present, names are Imma

terial. I’m greatly concerned shout 
Mr. Cutler's health. How Is he?"

“ Bad, air—very bad,” was the reply, 
accompuuted by a solemn shake of the 
head.

"Can I tee Mr Cutler?" Dick asked 
"See him!" repeated Alster In sur

prise. Then, frowning and shaking hi* 
head, he added. "No, sir, I couldn't 
grant that request. It might prove 
dangerous to him In hla weakened con
dition."

“ If he's unconscious, what harm 
could come of It? You can't surprise 
or shock an unconscious patient.”

"He might regnln his sense* for s 
moment, and the sight of a stranger—"

" —a friend."
“ Well, even a friend he didn't **• 

l>eot to see tiere talg»t glia him s 
shock that would kill him."

I To HE CXiNTINl'En )

Day’s Length Varies
in Different Parts

If you met a mun. and he casuulij 
remarked that he ate 31ft meals ye* 
terday, you would either he amused 
at his appetite or lake him for a 
hardened romntn 1st But tha mnn 
may be from Spitsbergen, where they 
have a day three and a half months lo 
length.

And on the whole II would be wise 
If one should undertake to do certain 
work lo receive so much ■ day In pay 
inent, to understand Just where the 
work is to be done, or one might have 
to labor I8’4 hours at Stockholm, If 
It happened to tie the longest day ol 
the year, or all the time from May 21 
to July 22 If In some |>aft* of Norway * 

In I'rtrograd the longest day Is 19 
hours and the shortest 6 hoars. Is 
Finland there Is a 22 hour day. In 
l-ondon and at Bremen the longest day 
Is Bilk hours; si Hninhurg and l>ant- 
*tg IT hours, and at Washington about 
16 hours.

C a rfrtd ft i for Camel*
('smelt represent the iikm vnlttahl* 

pomaesaton of the people of Abyssinia 
because they provide means of trsn* | 
portatlon, without which Ilfs would b* 
In Jeopardy In commerce camels ar* 
used many lime* as the equivalent of 
money. Only under extraordinary ctr 
cumstancs will a man dispose of hi* 
camel, as collector* of the zoos of tbs 
world have learned. But Doctor Heck 
found rifle cartridge* wer* eagerly 
sought, sad was sMs lo securs sis 
dromedarls* for the Berlin soo by ex
changing IE cartridge* per dromedary,
A trad* b* considered yrvs,

F G O O D
R O A D S

V .O i*
•,V *

WASTE IS BUGBEAR 
IN ROAD BUILDING

thr

and

la M P0l.il, M & d l»o matter W 11 Aft t I h e

|<P O f  Nil or Him lo-nl Ctlnidi-
n« ,  road h u i t d i g to then ) I d  turge-

ly r  of f*tiioothlnr t he gn >und
o f ! Avs p i u t i t s “ * *  •»’ s i i & U  (j f  u  i i t i i u

nut tiMd g t i c h a (ail Icy trî en fol
mill (i f dollar* uould 1■ Mve

b 4k♦*ii want*•d. HI!d the (humtry w<>uld
to<day lie mired III a  b o g  cj»f repl l l l f * -

fill•n t, repa ir uru1 remn.tnirtloti. Be
CMuse of Iht* fiimlifhtedni*M* Of en
£ i J icers In i of road building this
!>«' HNihle wii*l e b n *  b e e n p rev eiiited.
and the jiuvrinelit* ht*.iig 1laid It»lsy
are the heat possible

Komi construction, a* practiced to
day, is u highly specialized business. 
Good, permanent roust ruction Insures 
years of earning power und the sav- j 
Ing of millions of dollars in transpor
tation costs. l*oor construction means 
waste that mounts into almost count
less figures.

Foremost among the possible sources 
of waste Is the construction of rond* 
of lower type than Justified by traffic. 
Tests conducted In many parts of the 
eounfry have proved that a road 
should he built according to Its maxi
mum requirement* rather than to Its 
minimum. A dirt road carrying a 
traffic of 110 tons per day. In gen 
era I, will pay for gravel In ten years 
hv the raving in o|>eruting cost* 
Traffic on u dirt road exceeding 010 
ton* f>er day or traffic on a gravel 
road exceeding 1,4.10 tons per day will, 
In general, pay for a concrete, brick 
or asphalt road In fifteen year* by th* 
saving. These figure*, established hy 
the Iowa highway commission, are to
day being taken as standard for de
termining the type of surface Justified

Scientific research has established 
some retnnrknhle fact* about sub- 
grades. Formerly It was held that all 
soil* could be drained, no matter how 
wet and unstable In their natural con
dition. On the Bates road In Spring 
field. HI. two years were spent In In
vestigating drainage. Tests firmly es
tablished the fact that In cl ny soils, 
little can he done to reduce the mois
ture content by drainage The wastes 
In highway fund* saved through this 
research returned taxpayers millions 
of dollars.

Again referring to the Bates test, 
which I* |>erhaps the most compre
hensive yet conducted, test* have made 
It possible to build c road which I* 
permanent and able to aland up tin 
der any given volume of traffic If 
properly maintained. Through re
search the public 1* now protected 
against building road pavement* too 
light for the volume of traffic which 
will use the rosd and which break 
down under traffic.

Similarly, after having determined 
the volume of traffic, road builders 
need not hulld a pavement too heavy 
for the traffic the road will carry 
This saves overinvestment In road 
pavements.

Good Roads Challenge
Hard surfaced roads eliminate Iso

lation, which Signifies progressive civ- j 
tllzatlon. All the country I* rapidly 
forging ahead to that much desired 
goal when million* of cars and trucks 
can negotiate the highway* without 
wrecking their high prleeil machinery 
and burning vast quantities of valu
able fuel to fore* their w*_v from 
place to place hy plowing furrow# 
during rainy period*, on all our dirt 
roads. The hard surfaced road will 
present to each town or city through 
which It passes with remorseless i n 
sistence. this ultimatum: “ Im or die; j 
function or perish from the earth " If j 
such there lie, the builders o f each 
city will decide Its destiny and the 
hualneMs men Its fate.

Good Roads Hints

Good roads Is a matter of vastly 
more than convenience or political 
concern.

• * s
The l>e*t I* the cheapest applies to 

road construction as well aa to any
thing else * • •

GiskI road* ire making our farm 
lands worth more, therefore they s r  
a go*«d investment

• • s
A central system of highway* has 

been established the federal 7 per 
tent system of approximately 200.000 
miles.

s * s
Eighty eight motorbns compsnle*

• re operating W  busses and covering 
more than 2,000 tulles on hard roadi 
In Illinois.

• • •
Good rosd* ran only be secured 

through scientific method* of construe 
Bon, reliable contractors and tints 
tested types of pavement

• • s
Some #u t»i miles on the federal aid 

system have been selected In cooper 
stlon with the states for uniform dsn 
ger and direction sign posting

A la b a iS in s
instead of 
Kalsomine 

or Wall Paper
Pound for pound Alabastine 
covers more wall surface than 
•ny substitute.
So easy to apply  you  can do a 
satisfactory job yourself. Ask 
your dealer for coiorcard or 
write Miss Ruby Brandon, tbe 
Alabastine Company, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan.
AUhattine a powder in white and 
tints. Packed in 3-pound packages, 
ready for use by mixing with cold  
or warm water. Full directions on 
every package. A pply with an or
dinary wall brush, dutiable for all 
interior su rface*  — p laster, w a ll 
board, brie k.cement,or canvas. W ill 
Out rub oB when properly appltod*

a l l  c o l o r s  
f o r  a l l  r o o m s

iiu>ni»KW l o i u n o
Mild . sat l* f>  iutf. »  rid * ; • i « p u t»  U«>«, h an d ,  
picked,  c b u s i u f ,  w lL*» . $1 . 0 , 12 lbs.. <*tj 
s m o k in g ,  6 Jt.M I )  0(j. J2 y  unili,  $_• uo. t ia m -  
p lss. 26c. w K IM .IC Y. N rdalla. K y

p i *  r  H*ab Ott W a s  Cats Bar

jK!(1=LdSP £ S 5 * S i s S
Canadian* Egg Eater*

Canadians last year ate nn average
of 312 egg* apiece, according to sta- 
Uatle* made public by the Dominion 
department o f ugrlculture. Domestic 
production totaled 237,000,000 dozen, 
repreaentlng an Increase of 10,000,000 
over the previous year.

The charm of a bathroom It Its spot 
le*.*ii' ■ ss. By the use of Bed Cross Bail 
Hlue all cloths and towels retain their 
whiteness until worn ouL—Advertise 
■MOL

Life la not so short hut that theru 
Is always room for courtesy.—Kmer- 
son.

When a young man discovers he 
can *(N-ak In public. It Is s talent he 
alwn.vs cultivates.
--------------------------------------------------------a
%••• ••• *•• ••• #••#••*•« *•• ••• see* ^
I *
j CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE !
i (
; IS CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

n r  BBT MOTHER! A teaapoonful 
of “California Fig Syrup" now will 
thoroughly dean the little bowels und 
In a few hours you have a well, play* 
ful child again. Even If cross, fever
ish, bilious, constipated or full o f cold, 
children love Its pleasant taste.

Tell your druggist you want only the 
genuine "California Fig Syrup" which 
ha* directions for hnhles nnd children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
yon must say “ California.” Refuse any 
Imitation.

T ° rSoul*stomach
Dr Th ach er s
Liver and Mood Syrup

Tone* the whole a y x trm , g iv e *  i  
natural Imnetng r»f t he ! v ei and 
function to the organ* BmMi up 
Rood digestion by *t rengthrntng ft. 
M U - L i b e r a l  aampJe bottle 
at yout druggist. or write Tharber 
M r iU ti f itT o m p iB r ,  Chartstt'wiga, Trimmer

Clear ThePoi
Of Impurities With

CulicuraSoai
I
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W H Y  S U F F E R  L O S S ?
YES—We W ant Your Hail Business Order.

HARTFORD HAIL INSURANCE
Financial Honest
Strength Adjustments

Your Business Appreciated
C. L. LILLARD, Agent

The New Saunders Plows
“The Kind That Satisfies’

Price on same as follows:
Ten d isc  plow, $195,00. Term*— One-half cash and note 

for balance, with security. All spot cash at mv place, 
$175.00.

Eight disc plow, $175.00, terms as above: all cash at 
my place at Bovina, $158.25.

Six disc plow, $145.00, terms as above; all cash at my 
place, $131.25

Five disc plow, $135.00, terms as above: all cash at mv 
. $123.25.

Four disc plow, $125.00. terms as above; all cash at mv 
. . $114 75

J. SAM  GAINES
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE STORE
BOVINA, T E X A S .

• O U R  A I M

A HOME FOR THE HOMELESS.

We Have The Dirt.
Large or Small I racts.

SEE US FOR TERM S AND PRICES

C. V. LILLARD. Agent

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING
Children’s Hats 
Ladies’ Hats

$1.50 to $3.50 
$2.95 to $5.95

PLAIN AN D  FAN C Y SE W IN G  at Reasonable Prices.

MISS RCRY HAYSES
— A T -

B L A C K W ELL’S H  R S IT C B E  STORE

Magnolia Petroleum 
Company

Now Ready For Business.

Delivery Any Place Any Time

Leave orders at W ilkison Implement Co. 
at present. W'ill be a barrel station until ware
house and storage tanks are installed, which 
will be in the near future.

Immediate Service on All Orders.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE— One brand new P. A O.

lister, with ail the auachpienia. 
Never been used. Friona Oil Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE -One Buitk- 
aix car, '23 model. Will sell for 

ca*h or trade for mules. See W. F. 
Cngdill, IV* miles west o f Hubb, 8*4 
southeast o f Friona, Texas

, WANTED— Your subscriptions for 
maftusines and all popular publica

tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

FOR S A L E .
O ne No. 34 Star well machine, 

with engine m ounted. Must he sold 
for  cash.. Ladies A id  Fr iona, T rass .  
See M rs. Kinsley, Mrs. W ilk ison  or 
S tsr  O f f i c e .  2 -5 -t f

FOR SALE— A good one-row lister 
with all planter attachments, or 

will exchange for two row planter.
, See J. B. McFarland, four miles west
! o f  Friona.

FOR SALE One 8-piece Dining 
Room Suite. High quality, been 

; in use three months. Will sell at a 
! bargain. J. M. W. Alexander, six 
miles east o f Friona. Texas. 2td

FO R S A L E .

LOST —Somewhere between Friona 
and Homeland (H ub) supposedly 

near Homeland, one mud chain from 
one o f the school trucks. Finder 
please  return to Fred White or one 
o f the truck drivers.

O ne No. 34 Star well machine, 
with engine  m ounted. Must be sold 
fo r  cash.. Ladies A id  Fr iona, Texas 
See Mrs. Kinsley , Mrs. W ilk ison  or 
Star O f f i c e .  2 -5 -t f

! FOR SALE— One block o f twelve lots 
in north part o f Friona. Inquire 

{at Star office.

i FOR SALE— Eggs from 250 to 300 
egg strain o f pure bred English 

White Leghorns; and pure bred Ply- 
1 mouth Rocks. 15 eggs. 50c; 100 eggs, 
$3.00. O. G. Turner's farm, 2 miles 

j west o f Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE -One No. 1, power lift.
4-disc, tractor plow. In good con

dition. S. F. Warren. 4 *x miles w est 
! o f Friona.

You Get Quantity, Quality and Service.

Come in nnd See Vs.
White Swan Toffee, 3 tbs. (ZP $1.90
mv »» t» p  e t. U i t . w u ' H  u u u n r  L u u iCCf ll I *JO% @ ......... « !.6 0
Sw ift’s Jewel Lard, 8 lba. @  $1.45
Crisco, 9 lba. @  $2.15
Gome in before you buy your Garden Plants,

(Tomatoes, Cabbage,, Onions, Pepper, Etc.)

McLELLAN & COMPANY

Mix* LK.IIi,. V rtln of  Plc’h w .  
Ok la . Is only l.i hut she is one ot 
the host truck drivers In Oklahoma.  
She pilots a blK truck for tier hither, 
who has never learned the motor's  
secrets because he prefers the old 
team

Heavy lifting for a g ir l '  Oh. Miss 
Martin doesn't do much of  lhal She  
says the young miners and oil men  
of Oklahoma are gallant and help her 
out when they get a chance.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
+  A .  P. M c E L R O Y ,  M D  +  
♦  +
4- FRIONA, TEXAS ♦
+  ♦
+ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

R E M E M B E R
Your hens can’t lay eggs if they have to use all their 

phvsical force in fighting lice. Destroy the lice by using 
R EVEN G E LICE D ESTRO YER  

Cow Chow, $3.00 per cwt.

For Sale By

FRIONA PRODUCE CO.
We Pay Cash.

V. E. Hart Manager

Start Your Crop with a McCormick-Deering 
P&O LISTER

POPULAR FOR YEARS!
The popular McCormick-Deering P&O lister 
is easy riding, light in draft, and remarkable 
for its steady running and uniform work. 
Thousands in use each season.

McCormick-Deering P&O 2-wheel listers 
have been long and favorably known. The 
continued use of these listers is proof of their 
satisfactory performance.

Wilkison Implement Co.
McCORMICK-DEERING P&O LISTERS

I Friona Texas
l ____ _________ _____ ______

LIFE.

If you choose to represent the 
various parts in life by holes upon a .

| table, o f  different shapea— some cir- 
1 cular, aornc triangular, aome .qtiare,
1 some oblong—and the persons acting | 
the parts by bits o f  wood of similar 
shapes, we shall generally find that 

! the triangular person has gut into a I 
square hole, the oblong into the tri
angular. and a square person has 
squeexed himself into a round hole. 
The officer and the office, the doer I 
and the thing done, seldom fit to ex
actly that we can say that they were 
made for each other.— Sydney Smith.

Star Want Ade are fruitfuL

DELCO LIGHT 
FRIGIDAIRE

House Wiring 
Phone 390

E. W. Kinney
Hereford, I exas

Thorobred Trees-

There9s a Difference
Not every tree that grows will fruit in the Panhandle-Plains 

country. Tests carried out over a period of more than 20 years 
at Hereford, show that less than one-half of 300 varieties planted in 
our test orchards are successful.

Out of these 300 varieties wj have a collection of trees that 
:an not he equalled for the Plains.

Nowhere else can you find as complete an assortment of prov
en varieties—no one else has made the test.

The trees we select will grow and fruit for you. We guar
antee satisfaction or refund your money without question.

HEREFORD NURSERY COMPANY
Ask for catalog or visit our nursery Box 487, Hereford, Texas

J. J. HORTON LAND COMPANY
A PLEASANT REMINDER

We wish to rail the attention of our patrons to the 
faot that we are handling a grade of flour known as 

A B E R N A T H Y 'S  BEST
which we sell under an absolute guarante of satisfaction 

OR M ONEY BACK
Flour, Abernathy’s Best, (absolute guarantee), sack $2.50 
Feed, wheat mixed, (bran and shorts) $2 00 per cwt.

Don't forget we also keep a full line of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries. Candies. Tobacco, Cigars A Cold Drinks 

G AS— OILS— AUTO A C C E SSO R IE S— TIR ES

HIX GROCERY

SALES AND EXCHANGES Plains Farm Tracts Our Specially

6 per cent— Farm Loans— 6 per cent 

Dallas Joint Stock Land Hank

Prompt Service

List your Property for Sale

with us, for Prompt Service.

— IN SU R AN C E OF ALL K IN D S—  

Prompt and Efficient Service 

Farm, City, Crop & Life Insurance

R. L. H IC K S. PROPRIETOR

J. J. HORTON LAND COMPANY
F r i o n a , .......................................Texas


